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Introductory Note: This  is  the final article in a three part series  o n the relatio nship o f D.T. Suzuki and o ther Zen figures  in wartime
Japan to  Co unt Karlfried Dürckheim and o ther Naz is . Part I o f this  series , “D.T. Suzuki, Zen and the Naz is ” is  available here. Part II,
“The Fo rmatio n and Principles  o f Co unt Dürckheim’s  Naz i Wo rldview and his  interpretatio n o f Japanese Spirit and Zen” is  available
here. Readers  who  have no t yet do ne so  are urged to  read at leas t Part II o f this  series  that pro vides  crucial backgro und info rmatio n
fo r unders tanding Part III.
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Int ro duct io n

By the late 1930s  Japan was  well o n the way to  beco ming a to talitarian so ciety. True, in Japan there was  no  charismatic dictato r like
Hitler o r Musso lini, but there was  nevertheless  a po werful “divine presence,” i.e., Empero r Hiro hito . Altho ugh seldo m seen and never
heard, he o ccas io nally is sued imperial edicts , serving to  validate the actio ns  o f tho se po litical and military figures  claiming to  act o n
his  behalf. At leas t in theo ry, such validatio n was  abso lute and leftwing challenges  to  go vernment po licies , whether o n the part o f
Co mmunis ts , so cialis ts  o r merely liberals , were merciless ly suppressed. Fo r example, between 1928  and 1937 so me 60 ,000  peo ple
were arres ted under suspicio n o f harbo ring “dangero us  tho ughts ,” i.e., anything that co uld co nceivably undermine Japan’s  co lo nial
expans io n abro ad and repress ive do mes tic po licies  at ho me. Added to  this  was  the fact that Japan had begun its  full-s cale invas io n
o f China o n July 7, 1937.

Japan’s  relatio nship with Germany was  in flux acco rding to  the changing po litical interes ts  o f bo th co untries .1 Because o f negative
internatio nal reactio ns  to  the Anti-Co mintern pact o f No vember 1936, res is tance agains t it increased in Japan so o n after it was
made, and the Japanese fro ze their po licy o f clo ser ties . Ho wever, in 1938  it became clear to  Japan that the war agains t China wo uld
las t lo nger than expected. Thus , Japanese interes t in a military alliance with Germany and Italy reemerged. On the German s ide,
Jo achim vo n Ribbentro p had beco me Fo reign Minis ter in February 1938, and as  he had lo ng been a pro po nent o f clo ser ties  with
Japan, nego tiatio ns  between the two  co untries  resumed in the summer o f 1938 .

Co unt Karlfried Dürckheim´s  firs t Japan trip was  pro bably co nnected
with the beginning o f this  thaw in German-Japanese relatio ns . The
birth o f “to tal war” in the wake o f Wo rld War I and even earlier had
demo ns trated that victo ry co uld no t be achieved witho ut the s tro ng
suppo rt and engagement o f civilian po pulatio ns , o ne aspect o f which
was  no t s imply kno wledge o f po tential adversaries  but o f o ne’s
allies  as  well. This  meant enhanced cultural relatio ns  and mutual
unders tanding between the citizens  o f allied natio ns .    

It was  under these circumstances  that Dürckheim underto o k what
was  po rtrayed as  an educatio n-related miss io n to  Japan, a miss io n
that wo uld impact o n him pro fo undly fo r the remainder o f his  life.
This  was  no t the firs t such miss io n Dürckheim had undertaken o n
behalf o f Fo reign Minis ter Vo n Ribbentro p and Educatio n Minis ter
Bernhard Rus t, fo r he had previo us ly made so mewhat s imilar trips  to
o ther co untries , including So uth Africa and Britain. Dürckheim’s  trip
to  So uth Africa to o k place fro m May thru Octo ber 1934 o n behalf o f
Rus t. He co nducted research o n the cultural, po litical and educatio nal
s ituatio n o f Germans  in So uth Africa while at the same time
pro mo ting the new regime.  

During his  wo rk in Ribbentro p’s  o ffice fro m 1935 to  1937, Dürckheim
was  a frequent vis ito r to  Britain, aro und 20  times  alto gether. His
task was  to  gather info rmatio n abo ut the image o f Natio nal
So cialism in Britain while at the same time pro mo ting the “new
Germany.” To ward this  end, he met such no tables  as  King Edward VII
and Wins to n Churchill and arranged a meeting between Hitler and
Lo rd Beaverbro o k, the o wner o f the Evening Standard. This  was  part
o f Hitler’s  ultimately unsuccess ful plan to  fo rm a military alliance
with Britain directed agains t the So viet Unio n. Dürckheim’s  wo rk
o fficially ended o n December 31, 1937.

Dürckheim’s First  Visit  t o  Japan

Dürckheim began his  jo urney to  Japan o n June 7, 1938  and did no t
return to  Germany until early 1939. Acco rding to  his  bio grapher,
Gerhard Wehr, Dürckheim initially received a research ass ignment
fro m the German Minis try o f Educatio n that co ns is ted o f two  tasks :
firs t, to  describe the develo pment o f Japanese natio nal educatio n

including the so -called so cial ques tio n,2 and seco nd, to  inves tigate
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the po ss ibility o f us ing cultural activities  to  pro mo te Germany’s  po litical aims  bo th within Japan and tho se areas  o f As ia under

Japanese influence.3 Dürckheim arrived by bo at and travelled extens ively within Japan as  well as  undertaking trips  to  Ko rea,
Manchukuo  (Japan’s  puppet s tate in Manchuria) and no rthern China. During his  travels  Dürckheim remained in clo se co ntact with the
lo cal NSDAP (Naz i) o ffices  and the Japan-based divis io n o f the Natio nal So cialis t Teachers  Asso ciatio n.

Dürckheim Meet s D.T . Suz uki

Dürckheim described his  arrival in Japan as  fo llo ws:

I was  sent there in 1938  with a particular miss io n that I had
cho sen: to  s tudy the spiritual backgro und o f Japanese
educatio n. As  so o n as  I arrived at the embassy, an o ld man
came to  greet me. I did no t kno w him. “Suzuki,” he s tated. He
was  the famo us  Suzuki who  was  here to  meet a certain
Mis ter Dürckheim arriving fro m Germany to  undertake
certain s tudies .

Suzuki is  o ne o f the greates t co ntempo rary Zen Mas ters . I
ques tio ned him immediately o n the different s tages  o f Zen.
He named the firs t two , and I added the next three. Then he
exclaimed: "Where did yo u learn this?" "In the teaching o f
Meis ter Eckhart!" "I mus t read him again...” (tho ugh he knew
him well already). . . . It is  under these circumstances  that I

dis co vered Zen. I wo uld see Suzuki fro m time to  time.4

Altho ugh the exact sequence o f events  leading up to  their meeting is
unkno wn, a few po ints  can be surmised. Firs t, while Dürckheim
states  he had been sent to  Japan o n an educatio nal miss io n,
specifically to  s tudy “the spiritual fo undatio ns  o f Japanese

educatio n,”5 it sho uld be unders to o d that within the co ntext o f Naz i
ideo lo gy, educatio n referred no t o nly to  fo rmal academic, class ro o m
learning but, mo re impo rtantly, to  any fo rm o f “spiritual
training/dis cipline” that pro duced lo yal citizens  ready to  sacrif ice
themselves  fo r the fatherland. Given this , it is  unsurpris ing that
fo llo wing Dürckheim’s  return to  Germany in 1939  the key article he
wro te was  entitled “The Secret o f Japanese Po wer” (Geheimnis der
Japanisher Kraft).   

Additio nally, it sho uld co me as  no  surprise to  read that Dürckheim
was  clearly aware o f, and interes ted in, Suzuki’s  new bo o k. Wehr
s tates : “In reco rds  fro m his  firs t vis it [to  Japan] Dürckheim
o ccas io nally mentio ns  Zen including, amo ng o thers , D. T. Suzuki’s
recently published bo o k, Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese

Culture. In this  co nnectio n, Dürckheim co mments : ‘Zen is  abo ve all a religio n o f will and willpo wer; it is  pro fo undly averse to

intellectual philo so phy and dis curs ive tho ught, relying, ins tead, o n intuitio n as  the direct and immediate path to  truth.’”6

In claiming this  is  it po ss ible that Dürckheim had misunders to o d the
impo rt o f Suzuki’s  writings? That is  to  say, had he in fact begun what
might be called the ‘Naz ificatio n’ o f Zen, i.e., twis ting it to  fit the
ideo lo gy o f Natio nal So cialism. In fact he had no t, fo r in his  1938
bo o k, Suzuki wro te: “Go o d fighters  are generally ascetics  o r s to ics ,
which means  to  have an iro n will. When needed Zen supplies  them

with this .”7 Suzuki futher explained: "Fro m the philo so phical po int o f
view, Zen upho lds  intuitio n agains t intellectio n, fo r intuitio n is  the
mo re direct way o f reaching the Truth...Bes ides  its  direct mentho d o f
reaching final faith, Zen is  a religio n o f will-po wer, and will-po wer is
what is  urgently needed by the warrio rs , tho ugh it o ught to  be

enlightened by intuitio n."8  
In light o f these quo tes , and many o thers  like them, whatever o ther
faults  the wartime Dürckheim may have had, misunders tanding
Suzuki’s  explicatio n o f Zen was  no t o ne o f them.

And, s ignificantly, Suzuki was  no t co ntent in his  bo o k to  s imply link
Zen as  a religio n o f will to  Japanese medieval warrio rs . He was
equally intent to  sho w that the same self-sacrif icial, death-
embracing spirit o f the samurai had beco me the mo dern martial
spirit o f the Japanese peo ple as  a who le:

The Japanese may no t have any specific philo so phy o f life,
but they have decidedly o ne o f death which may so metimes
appear to  be that o f recklessness . The spirit o f the samurai
deeply breathing Zen into  itself pro pagated its  philo so phy
even amo ng the masses . The latter, even when they are no t
particularly trained in the way o f the warrio r, have imbibed

his  spirit and are ready to  sacrif ice their lives  fo r any cause they think wo rthy. This  has  repeatedly been pro ved in the
wars  Japan has  so  far had to  go  thro ugh fo r o ne reaso n o r ano ther. A fo reign writer o n Japanese Buddhism aptly

remarks  that Zen is  the Japanese character.9

Given these wo rds , Dürckheim co uld no t fail to  have been interes ted in learning mo re abo ut a Zen traditio n that had allegedly
ins tilled death-embracing values  into  the entire Japanese peo ple. Hitler himself is  reco rded as  having lamented, “Yo u see, it’s  been



Meist er Eckhart

Alfred Ro senberg

o ur mis fo rtune to  have the wro ng religio n. Why didn’t we have the religio n o f the Japanese, who  regard sacrif ice fo r the Fatherland

as  the highes t go o d?”10  Thus  Dürckheim’s  miss io n may bes t be unders to o d as  unlo cking the secret o f the Japanese peo ple’s  po wer
as  manifes ted in the Zen-Bushidō ideo lo gy Suzuki pro mo ted. No  do ubt, his  superio rs  were deeply interes ted in duplicating, within
the co ntext o f a German völkisch faith, this  same spirit o f unques tio ning sacrif ice fo r the Fatherland.

It is  unlikely that Dürckheim had read Suzuki’s  bo o k prio r to  his  arrival. Written in English, the Eas tern Buddhis t So ciety o f Ōtani

Co llege didn’t publish it in Japan until May 1938. Suzuki repo rts  that he firs t received co pies  o f his  bo o k o n May 20 , 1938 .11 This
sugges ts  that it was  Embassy perso nnel, kno wing o f Dürckheim’s  interes ts  and Suzuki’s  reputatio n, who  reques ted Suzuki’s
presence. Yet ano ther po ss ibility is  that Dürckheim had heard abo ut Suzuki during his  frequent trips  to  Britain, s ince much o f the
material in Suzuki’s  1938  bo o k co ns is ted o f lectures  firs t delivered in Britain in 1936.

It is  no tewo rthy that the firs t co nversatio n between the two  men centered o n Meis ter Eckhart, the thirteenth century German
theo lo gian and mys tic. On the surface this  exchange seems  to tally inno cuo us , the very antithes is  o f Naz ism. Yet, as  dis cussed in
Part II, Meis ter Eckhart was  the embo diment o f o ne majo r current in Naz i spirituality. That is  to  say, within German völkisch religio us
tho ught Eckhart represented the very essence o f a truly Germanic faith.

Meis ter Eckhart's  receptio n in Germany had undergo ne many changes
o ver time, with Eckhart beco ming linked to  German natio nalism by
the early 19 th century as  a result o f Napo leo n's  o ccupatio n o f large
parts  o f Germany. Many ro manticis ts  and adherents  o f German
idealism regarded Eckhart as  a uniquely German mys tic and admired
him fo r having written in German ins tead o f Latin and daring to
o ppo se the Latin speaking wo rld o f s cho las ticism and the hierarchy
o f the Catho lic Church.

 In the 20 th century, Natio nal So cialism - o r at leas t so me leading
Natio nal So cialis ts  - appro priated Eckhart as  an early expo nent o f a
specific Germanic Weltanschauung. In particular, Alfred Ro senberg
regarded Eckhart as  the German mys tic who  had anticipated his  o wn
ideo lo gy and thus  represented a key figure in Germanic cultural
his to ry. As  a result, Ro senberg included a lo ng chapter o n Eckhart,
entitled "Mys ticism and Actio n,” in his  bo o k The Myth of the Twentieth
Century.

Ro senberg was  o ne o f the Naz i’s  chief ideo lo gis ts  and The Myth of the Twentieth Century was  seco nd in impo rtance o nly to  Hitler’s
Mein Kampf. By 1944 mo re than a millio n co pies  had been so ld. Ro senberg was  attracted to  Eckhart as  o ne o f the earlies t expo nents
o f the idea o f “will” as  supreme:

Reaso n perceives  all things , but it is  the will, Eckhart co mments , which can do  all things . Thus  where reaso n can go
no  further, the superio r will f lies  upward into  the light and into  the po wer o f faith. Then the will wishes  to  be abo ve

all perceptio n. That is  its  highes t achievement.12



 

Suzuki wo uld no  do ubt have readily agreed with these sentiments , fo r, as  we have already seen, he, to o , placed great emphas is  o n
will, identifying it as  the very essence o f Zen.

Ro senberg also  included this  almo s t Zen-like descriptio n o f “No rdic Germanic man”:  

No rdic Germanic man is  the antipo de o f bo th directio ns , grasping fo r bo th po les  o f o ur exis tence, co mbining
mys ticism and a life o f actio n, being bo rne up by a dynamic vital feeling, being uplifted by the belief in the free
creative will and the no ble so ul. Meis ter Eckhart wished to  beco me o ne with himself. This  is  certainly o ur o wn

ultimate des ire.13

This  said, the fact that there were s imilarities  between Ro senberg’s  descriptio n o f Eckhart and Suzuki’s  descriptio ns  o f Zen by no
means  demo ns trates  that Suzuki’s  interes t in Eckhart was  identical with Ro senberg’s  racis t o r fascis t interpretatio n. In fact,
Suzuki’s  interes t in Eckhart can be traced back to  his  interes t in Theo so phy in the 1920s .

Nevertheless , there is  a clear and co mpelling parallel in the to talitarian nature o f völkisch Naz i tho ught as  represented by Ro senberg,
as  well as  Dürckheim, and Suzuki’s  o wn thinking. As  po inted o ut in Part II, o ne o f the key co mpo nents  o f Naz i tho ught was  that
“individualism” was  an enemy that had to  be o verco me in o rder fo r the “parts ” ( i.e., a co untry’s  citizens ) to  be ever willing to
sacrif ice themselves  fo r the Volk, i.e., the “who le,” as  o rdered by the s tate. Rudo lph Hess , Hitler’s  Deputy Führer, no t o nly reco gnized
the impo rtance o f this  s truggle but also  admitted that the Japanese were ahead o f the Naz is  in this  respect. Hess  wro te:

We, to o , [like the Japanese] are battling to  des tro y individualism. We are s truggling fo r a new Germany based o n the

new idea o f to talitarianism. In Japan this  way o f thinking co mes  naturally to  the peo ple.14

Jus t ho w “naturally” (o r even whether) the Japanese peo ple rejected individualism and embraced to talitarianism is  o pen to  debate.
Yet, we find Suzuki ado pting an analo go us  po s itio n beginning with the publicatio n o f his  very firs t bo o k in 1896, i.e., Shin Shūkyō-ron
(A Treatise o n the New [Meaning o f] Religio n). Suzuki wro te:

At the time o f the co mmencement o f ho s tilities  with a fo reign co untry, then marines  fight o n the sea and so ldiers
fight in the fields , swo rds  flashing and canno n-smo ke belching, mo ving this  way and that. In so  do ing, o ur so ldiers
regard their o wn lives  as  being as  light as  go o se feathers  while their devo tio n to  duty is  as  heavy as  Mt. Tai in China.

Sho uld they fall o n the battlefield they have no  regrets . This  is  what is  called “religio n in a natio nal emergency.”15

Suzuki was  o nly twenty-s ix years  o ld when he wro te these lines , i.e.,
lo ng befo re the emergence o f the Naz is . Yet, he anticipated the
Naz i’s  demand that in wartime all citizens  mus t dis card attachment
to  their individual well-being and be ever ready to  sacrif ice
themselves  fo r the s tate, regarding their o wn lives  “as  light as
go o se feathers .” During the Russo -Japanese War o f 1904-5, Suzuki
exho rted Japanese so ldiers  as  fo llo ws: “Let us  then shuffle o ff this
mo rtal co il whenever it beco mes  necessary, and no t raise a grunting
vo ice agains t the fates . . . . Res ting in this  co nvictio n, Buddhis ts
carry the banner o f Dharma o ver the dead and dying until they gain

final victo ry.”16  Given these sentiments  there clearly was  no  need fo r
the Naz is  to  inculcate völkisch values , emphas iz ing self-sacrif ice fo r
the s tate, into  Suzuki’s  tho ught, fo r they had lo ng been present.

In any event, the co ntent o f the initial co nversatio n between Suzuki
and Dürckheim do es  sugges t why, fro m the o utset, these two  men
fo und they shared so  much in co mmo n. Fo r his  part, like “No rdic
man” in the preceding quo tatio n, Suzuki frequently equated Zen with

the Japanese character.17 In o ther wo rds , within o ne o f the two  majo r
s trands  o f Naz i religio s ity, Dürckheim wo uld perhaps  have
unders to o d, and welco med, Suzuki as  a völkisch pro po nent o f a
religio n, i.e., Zen, dedicated to , and shaped by, the Japanese Volk.
This  may well explain what initially drew the two  men to gether and led
to  their o ngo ing relatio nship.

It sho uld also  be no ted that Suzuki was  no t the firs t to  reco gnize
affinities  between Eckhart and Buddhism. In the 19 th century the
German philo so pher Arthur Scho penhauer had po s tulated this
co nnectio n. He wro te:

If we turn fro m the fo rms , pro duced by external
circumstances , and go  to  the ro o t o f things , we shall f ind
that [Buddha] Shākyamuni and Meis ter Eckhart teach the
same thing; o nly that the fo rmer dared to  express  his  ideas
plainly and po s itively, whereas  Eckhart is  o bliged to  clo the
them in the garment o f the Chris tian myth, and to  adapt his

express io ns  thereto .18

As  fo r Dürckheim, his  interes t in Eckhart, as  no ted in Part II, can be traced back to  the 1920s  when he began to  practice meditatio n
to gether with his  friend Ferdinand Weinhandl, the Aus trian philo so pher who  later became a pro fesso r in Kiel and ano ther s tro ng
pro po nent o f Natio nal So cialism. Additio nally, the Swiss  psycho lo gis t C. G. Jung identified Eckhart as  the mo s t impo rtant thinker o f
his  time.

Suz uki’s View o f  Naz i Germany

There is  o ne vital ques tio n that warrants  o ur attentio n, i.e., why had Suzuki accepted an invitatio n to  co me to  a German Embassy so



f irmly under Naz i co ntro l?  In the co ntext o f the times , this  may no t seem so  surpris ing, but it is  in fact a very surpris ing turn o f
events . Very surpris ing, that is , if o ne believes  the tes timo ny o f Satō  Gemmyō  Taira, a Shin (True Pure Land) Buddhis t pries t who ,
readers  o f Part I o f this  article will recall, identif ies  himself as  o ne o f Suzuki’s  dis ciples  in the po s twar perio d.

Satō  claims:

Altho ugh Suzuki reco gnized that the Naz is  had, in 1936, bro ught s tability to  Germany and altho ugh he was
impressed by their yo uth activities  (tho ugh no t by the militaris tic to ne o f these activities ), he clearly had little
regard fo r the Naz i leader, disappro ved o f their vio lent attitudes , and o ppo sed the po licies  espo used by the party.

His  dis tas te fo r to talitarianism o f any kind is  unmis takable.19

If, as  Satō  asserts , Suzuki “o ppo sed the po licies  espo used by the [Naz i] party,” etc. why wo uld he have agreed to  meet a Naz i
researcher like Dürckheim o n his  arrival in Japan? And why wo uld he subsequently have co ntinued to  meet him “fro m time to  time”?
Still further, why wo uld the German Embassy have invited a kno wn critic o f the Naz is , so meo ne who m Satō  claims  had publicly
expressed his  anti-Naz i views  in Octo ber 1936, to  meet a vis iting Naz i researcher less  than two  years  later? While these ques tio ns
may seem unrelated to  Dürckheim’s  wartime activities  in Japan, they do  po int to  a s triking parallel between the two  men in the
postwar period, a parallel that will beco me apparent belo w.

Firs t, ho wever, it sho uld be no ted that there is  an alternate narrative that readily explains  Suzuki’s  willingness  to  ass is t a Naz i-
affiliated researcher like Dürckheim. This  narrative begins  by no ting that in his  1938  bo o k, Zen Buddhism and Its Influence on Japanese
Culture, Suzuki wro te:

Zen has  no  special do ctrine o r philo so phy with a set o f co ncepts  and intellectual fo rmulas , except that it tries  to
release o ne fro m the bo ndage o f birth and death and this  by means  o f certain intuitive mo des  o f unders tanding
peculiar to  itself. It is , therefo re, extremely flexible to  adapt itself almo s t to  any philo so phy and mo ral do ctrine as
lo ng as  its  intuitive teaching is  no t interfered with.

It may be fo und wedded to  anarchism o r fascism, co mmunism o r demo cracy, atheism o r idealism, o r any po litical
and eco no mical do gmatism. It is , ho wever, generally animated with a certain revo lutio nary spirit, and when things
co me to  a deadlo ck which is  the case when we are o verlo aded with co nventio nalisms , fo rmalism, and o ther co gnate

isms , Zen asserts  itself and pro ves  to  be a des tructive fo rce.20         

Given that Suzuki, at leas t in 1938, claimed that Zen co uld be wedded to  almo s t any po litical ideo lo gy, fascism included, he wo uld
have had no  reaso n fo r refus ing to  meet Dürckheim at the German Embassy. As  Part I o f this  article revealed, Suzuki’s  s taunch
defender, Satō  Gemmyō  Taira, was  willing to  go  so  far as  to  fabricate part o f his  trans latio n o f Suzuki’s  Octo ber 1936  newspaper
descriptio n o f the Naz is  in o rder to  make it appear his  mas ter was  critical o f this  mo vement. This  bears  repeating because a s imilar
pheno meno n o ccurred o n the part o f tho se who  were clo se to  Dürckheim, including his  family members .

If in Dürckheim’s  case it was  impo ss ible to  deny o utright his  Naz i co nnectio n, then the leas t his  admirers  co uld do  was  minimize the
s ignificance o f that co nnectio n, fo r example, by describing his  ro le in wartime Japan as  that o f a “Kulturdiplo mat” (cultural
diplo mat). This  title sugges ts  that Dürckheim did no thing mo re than engage in “cultural activities ” during his  nearly eight-year
res idence in Japan. Ho wever, as  this  article makes  clear, Dürckheim was  in fact an indefatigable pro pagandis t fo r the Naz is , anything
but a mere cultural envo y. This  po int will be to uched upo n again belo w.

In part, this  attempt to  disguise Dürckheim’s  actio ns  as  being cultural in nature can be explained by the fact that fo r the Naz is
“culture,” like “educatio n,” was  an all-embracing co ncept subsumed into  the o verall s truggle fo r a to talitarian so ciety and s tate.
Thus , the primary fo cus  o f Dürckheim’s  “cultural activities ,” including his  interes t in Zen, was  his  miss io n to  pro mo te the cultural,
educatio nal and po litical po licies  o f the Third Reich in Japan as  a part o f the o verall s truggle to  ensure the triumph o f Natio nal
So cialism.

As  fo r the frequency o f Suzuki’s  meetings  with Dürckheim during his  firs t vis it to  Japan we kno w relatively little. Ho wever, Suzuki did
include the fo llo wing entries  in his  English language diary: (January 16 , 1939), “Special delivery to  Durkheim (s ic), at German

Embassy”;21  (January 17, 1939), Telegram fro m Dürkheim”; 22 (January 18 , 1939), “Went to  To kyo  so o n after breakfas t. Called o n
Graf. [Co unt] Durkheim at German Embassy, met Ambassado r [Eugen] Otto  [Ott], and Dr. [space left blank] o f German-Japanese

Ins titute. Lunch with them at New Grand [Ho tel].”23 It is  likely that this  flurry o f activity in early 1939  was  co nnected to  Dürkheim’s
impending return to  Germany. If so , Dürkheim’s  luncheo n invitatio n may well have been by way o f thanking Suzuki fo r the latter’s
ass is tance during his  s tay.

Suzuki’s  ass is tance appears  to  have extended to  aiding Dürckheim indirectly during a s ightseeing vis it he made to  Kyo to  o n
No vember 20-24, 1938.  Wehr info rms  us  that while in Kyo to  Dürckheim met ikebana mas ter Adashi and participated in a tea
ceremo ny. In describing his  vis it Dürckheim wro te in his  diary: “My lo yal co mpanio n, Mr. Yanas igawa, was  – what a happy co incidence!

– Suzuki’s  secretary.”24

Dürckheim’s Seco nd Visit  t o  Japan

Dürckheim returned to  Japan in January 1940  and remained there thro ugho ut the war. It was  during this  time that his  mo s t impo rtant
wo rk fo r the Naz is  was  undertaken. This  time Dürckheim travelled to  Japan by train thro ugh Russ ia, taking advantage o f the new, and
o nce unthinkable, no n-aggress io n pact between Germany and the So viet Unio n. It was , ho wever, this  very treaty that had pro duced a
cris is  in Germany’s  relatio nship with Japan. That is  to  say, the pro mis ing nego tiatio ns  o f 1938  between the two  co untries  had led to
no thing, mo s tly because o f Japan’s  hes itant attitude. As  a result, Germany changed its  plans  and o n Augus t 23, 1939  Fo reign
Minis ter Ribbentro p s igned a “Treaty o f No n-Aggress io n between Germany and the Unio n o f So viet So cialis t Republics ,” thereby
allying itself with Japan’s  archenemy. This  ruptured the Anti-Co mintern pact, and the relatio nship between the two  co untries  hit ro ck
bo tto m.

Interes tingly, Dürckheim appears  to  have had advance kno wledge o f this  develo pment. That is  to  say, in his  1992 bo o k,  Der Weg ist
das Ziel (The Way is  the Go al), Dürckheim recalls :

As  so o n as  I had returned to  Germany [fro m Japan in 1939], Ribbentro p summo ned me. In the meanwhile he had
beco me fo reign minis ter, yet he never abando ned peo ple he had wo rked with. He said to  me: “I wo uld like to
co nclude a treaty with Russ ia. Here is  the draft. Yo u are the firs t o ne I’m sho wing it to . What will the Japanese say?”



Signing o f  t he Naz i-So viet  No n-aggressio n Pact

Signing o f  t he T ripart it e Pact

“Well,” I replied, “o f co urse they will no t be very happy abo ut

it, Mr. vo n Ribbentro p.”25

This  incident sugges ts  jus t ho w impo rtant Dürckheim had already
beco me, at leas t co ncerning Japanese affairs .

By the spring o f 1940  Germany had achieved an impress ive lis t o f
military victo ries  leading to  the o ccupatio n o f Denmark, No rway, the
Netherlands , and, mo s t impo rtant, France. The defeat o f England
seemed to  be o nly a matter o f time. This  led Japan to  appro ach
Germany with the go al o f ensuring pro tectio n o f its  o wn sphere o f
influence in Eas t As ia. As  fo r Germany, as  it became clear that the
defeat o f England wo uld take lo nger than expected, especially in the
face o f po ss ible US interventio n in Euro pe as  well as  Eas t As ia. Thus ,
Germany, to o , o nce again became interes ted in a military alliance
with Japan. This  time renewed nego tiatio ns  bo re fruit in the fo rm o f
the Tripartite Pact between Germany, Japan and Italy, s igned o n
September 27, 1940 .

Dürckheim co ntinued to  wo rk fo r Ribbentro p during his  seco nd s tay
in Japan. This  time his  wo rk included co llecting info rmatio n abo ut
Japanese o pinio n co ncerning Germany and its  po licies  as  well as

o rganiz ing pro paganda fo r the Naz is , especially at the academic level. Abo ut this , Dürckheim recalls :

Then the war s tarted. The day after [Germany’s  invas io n o f Po land o n September 1, 1939] Ribbentro p summo ned me
and said: “We need so mebo dy to  maintain co ntact with s cientis ts  in Japan.” I answered: “Mr. Vo n Ribbentro p, I can’t
wait to  return to  Japan.” “OK,” he answered, “then co me back to mo rro w and tell me what yo u want to  have [to  carry
o ut this  task].” The next day I said to  him: “I want eighty libraries  co ns is ting o f o ne hundred vo lumes  each.” “What
do  yo u mean?” “Eighty libraries  with o ne hundred vo lumes  in each is  a library fo r every teacher at German scho o ls

[in Japan].” He said “OK, appro ved.  I think this  is  reaso nable.”26   

In additio n, Dürckheim so ught to  place pro -Naz i articles  in impo rtant Japanese jo urnals  while supplying the German Fo reign Office’s
pro paganda magaz ine, Berlin-Rom-Tokyo, with articles  abo ut Japan. He also  claims  to  have played a ro le in the preparatio n o f the

Tripartite Pact s igned o n September 27, 1940 .27 Despite his  lack o f o fficial s tatus  in Germany’s  Fo reign Minis try, Dürckheim was
clearly an impo rtant, even key, figure in pro mo ting the wartime relatio nship between the two  co untries .

Gerhard Wehr’s View o f  Dürckheim in Japan

A majo r divergence in viewpo ints  is  evident in the available descriptio ns  o f Dürckheim’s  activities  during his  seco nd res idence in
Japan. This  divergence might bes t be characterized as  a divergence between tho se in Euro pe who  described Dürckheim’s  res idence in
Japan fro m o uts ide Japan, and witho ut kno wledge o f Japanese, and tho se who  described him fro m within Japan, primarily fro m
Japanese so urces .

 Amo ng tho se in the firs t catego ry is  Gerhard Wehr, Dürckheim’s  bio grapher and admirer. Wehr ackno wledges  that his  subject
eagerly embraced his  new duties  as  a Naz i emissary: “In the wave o f enthus ias tic natio nalism, Dürckheim saw himself as  a useful
representative o f the ‘new Germany’ fo r his  peo ple and his  emplo yers  in Berlin, fo r the Minis ter o f Fo reign Affairs  Vo n Ribbentro p,

and fo r the Minis ter o f Educatio n, Bernhard Rus t.”28

Wehr further s tates : “And as  his  bio graphy sho ws , it was  no t hard fo r him to  o bey the o rders  o f his  superio rs .” Yet, Wehr
immediately adds: “But in the backgro und, there was  always  this  o ther tendency to ward the spirituality o f the Eas t, and especially
to ward Zen Buddhism; later it will be fo r Zen as  a trans -religio us  attitude in universal man, the practice o f spiritual exercise and

dis ciplines .”29

Wehr also  info rms  us : “Fro m the o uts ide, in the years  1930  to  1940, Pro fesso r Karlfried Graf [Co unt] Dürckheim seemed to  be a
cultural envo y o f the Third Reich. At the same time, a subterranean pro cess  o f trans fo rmatio n o f which he was  hardly co nscio us  was

taking place.”30

Thus , o n the o ne hand, Wehr admits  that, at the very leas t, Dürckheim was  in the emplo yment o f the Naz is , but o n the o ther hand he
claims  that fro m the very o utset o f his  res idence in Japan, Dürckheim was  drawn to ward the spirituality o f the Eas t, mo s t especially
Zen.

Yet, what exactly was  this  trans fo rmatio nal “subterranean pro cess ” Dürckheim was  undergo ing? Wehr intro duces  a quo te fro m



Eugen Herrigel

Dürckheim describing ho w his  spiritual jo urney after arriving in Japan led him to  practice no t o nly Zen but also  traditio nal Japanese
archery and painting as  well:

Out o f perso nal preference, I came to  kno w many Zen exercises . I even wo rked o uts ide o f meditatio n (zazen),
especially in archery and painting. It is  surpris ing to  no tice that fro m the po int o f view o f Zen, the mo s t varied arts
have the same purpo se, whether it be archery o r dance, so ng o r karate, f lo ral deco ratio n o r aikido, the tea ceremo ny
o r spear thro wing. . . . Do ne in the spirit o f Zen, they are merely different ways  aiming to ward the same thing: the

breakthro ugh to ward the nature o f Buddha, to ward "Being."31

Wehr go es  o n to  info rm his  readers  that “the tho ught at the fo undatio n o f this  special exercise [i.e., archery] . . . is  Zen.  Further,
thro ugh his  practice o f Zen and Zen-influenced arts  Dürckheim feels  that he is  able to  appro ach “the Japanese character,” the
ultimate express io n o f which is  that “a perso n realizes  himself co mpletely, dis co vering in his  way the Divine. And that is  o f co urse

what man feels  mo s t directly."32 Yet, thro ugho ut the entire perio d Dürckheim pursues  his  spiritual interes ts  he remains  in the
service o f the Naz is .

The preceding co mments  raise two  interes ting ques tio ns . Firs t, is  Zen practice, especially as  it is  allegedly fo und in Japanese arts
like archery, really in co nflict with the ideo lo gy o f Natio nal So cialism? And seco nd, are all o f these arts , particularly archery, really
co nnected to  Zen in the firs t place?

Dürckheim and Eugen Herrigel

Dürckheim tells  us  that he was  drawn to  the practice o f
archery thanks  to  Eugen Herrigel, the well-kno wn autho r o f
the sho rt class ic, Zen in the Art of Archery. Acco rding to  Wehr:

Dürckheim remembers  having read an article by his  co lleague
Eugen Herrigel dealing with the martial arts . He is  therefo re
already familiar with the tho ught at the fo undatio n o f this
special exercise that is  Zen. And as  this  mas ter o f archery
fo llo ws  the same traditio n as  Herrigel, it is  an added
incentive to  beco me initiated in this  dis cipline. "That is  what
led me to  begin this  activity. I knew that I wo uld learn things
abo ut Japan which wo uld be useful to  me and which canno t

be fo und in bo o ks  o r in any o ther way."33

The firs t pro blem with Wehr’s  descriptio n is  that subsequent
research has  sho wn that Dürckheim did no t s tudy archery with a
teacher in the lineage o f Awa Kenzō , i.e., so meo ne who  “fo llo ws  the
same traditio n as  Herrigel.” Ho wever, Dürckheim may no t have been
aware o f this . Dürckheim pro vides  a mo re detailed descriptio n in his
bo o k Der Weg ist das Ziel (The Way is  the Go al): “One day in 1941 a
Japanese friend invited me, ‘Co me with me, my mas ter is  here. What
mas ter? The mas ter o f archery.’ This  is  ho w I go t to  kno w mas ter

Kenran Umechi [Umeji].”34

The Japanese scho lar Yamada Sho ji emphas izes  that Umeji was  not
in Awa’s  lineage. Ins tead, he was  s imply ano ther archery ins tructo r o f
that era. The o nly kno wn co nnectio n between the two  men was  that
Awa o nce vis ited Umeji to  query him abo ut a fine po int o f archery
technique. In the aftermath o f his  vis it Umeji’s  dis ciples  claimed that
their mas ter was  the greater o f the two , go ing so  far as  to  sugges t
that Awa was  o ne o f Umeji’s  s tudents . Unsurpris ingly, Awa’s  s tudents

adamantly rejected this  claim.35 

Be that as  it may, there nevertheless  appears  to  be a genuine
co nnectio n between Dürckheim and the martial art o f archery.
Additio nally, Zen is  identif ied as  the “fo undatio n o f this  special
exercise.” There is , ho wever, yet ano ther pro blem with this  s cenario ,
fo r as  Yamada Sho ji has  demo ns trated, the co nnectio n o f Zen to
archery is , his to rically speaking, little mo re than a mo dern myth,
primarily created even in Japan itself by Herrigel:

Lo o king back o ver the his to ry o f kyūdō [archery], o ne can say that it was  o nly after Wo rld War II that kyūdō became
s tro ngly asso ciated with Zen. To  be even mo re specific, this  is  a unique pheno meno n that o ccurred after 1956  when
Zen in the Art of Archery was  trans lated and published in Japanese. . . . This  sugges ts  that the emphas is  o n the

relatio nship between the bo w and Zen is  due to  the influence o f Zen in the Art of Archery.36

Yamada reveals  mo reo ver that Herrigel himself never underwent any fo rmal Zen training during his  five-year s tay in Japan fro m 1924-

29 . Yamada also  info rms  us  that Awa “never spent any time at a Zen temple o r received pro per ins tructio n fro m a Zen mas ter.”37 Awa
did, ho wever, teach so mething he called Daishadōkyō (Great Do ctrine o f the Way o f Sho o ting) that included a religio us  dimens io n he
expressed us ing elements  o f Zen termino lo gy. Awa’s  Japanese s tudents  no ted this  Great Do ctrine co ns is ted o f “archery as  a

religio n” in which “the fo under o f this  religio n is  Mas ter Awa Kenzō .”38  Herrigel also  refers  to  the “Great Do ctrine” but, as  Yamada
no tes : “Herrigel o ffered no  explanatio n o f what the “Great Do ctrine” might be, so  readers  o f Zen in the Art of Archery had no  way o f

kno wing that this  was  s imply Awa’s  perso nal philo so phy.”39

Yet ano ther key co mpo nent o f Herrigel’s  archery training was  the mys tical spiritual experience he claimed to  have had, expressed
verbally as  “‘It’ sho o ts ” rather than the familiar “I sho o t (an arro w).” The spiritual co nnectio n came fro m Herrigel’s  identif icatio n o f

“It” with “so mething which transcends  the self.” 40  Inasmuch as  this  express io n appears  to  reso nate with Zen teaching the ques tio n
mus t be asked, what’s  the pro blem?



The pro blem is , as  Yamada explains : “There is  no  reco rd o f Awa ever having taught: “‘It’ sho o ts ” to  any o f his  dis ciples  o ther than

Herrigel.”41 Ho w is  this  po ss ible? Yamada’s  pains taking research led him to  the fo llo wing co nclus io n:

When Herrigel made a go o d sho t, Awa cried, “That’s  it!”. . . . “That’s  it” was  mis takenly trans lated to  Herrigel [in
German] as  “‘It’ sho o ts ,” and Herrigel unders to o d “It” to  mean “so mething which transcends  the self.” If that is  what
happened, then the teaching o f “‘It’ sho o ts ” was  bo rn when an inco rrect meaning filled the vo id created by a s ingle

ins tance o f misunders tanding.42

The relevance o f this  alleged “misunders tanding” to  Dürckheim is  that the latter shared the same misunders tanding, albeit under a
different mas ter with o nly a tenuo us  co nnectio n to  Awa. During an interview with German televis io n at the age o f eighty-seven
Dürckheim said:

I s till remember the day, in the presence o f the mas ter, when I sho t an arro w and it left o n its  o wn. "I" had no t sho t
it. "It" had sho t. The mas ter saw this  and to o k the bo w in his  hands , then to o k me in his  arms  (which is  very rare in
Japan!) and said: "That's  it!" He then invited me to  tea. That is  ho w archery taught me so  much, fo r the mas tery o f a
traditio nal Japanese technique do es  no t have as  go al a perfo rmance, but o n the co ntrary requires  the achievement

o f a s tep fo rward o n the inner path.43

Dürckheim thus  used nearly the same wo rds  as  Herrigel to  describe his  mys tical experience, i.e., “‘It’ had sho t.” Yet, unlike Herrigel,
Dürckheim did no t claim that his  archery mas ter had used these wo rds . Ins tead, he s tates  that, upo n seeing Dürckheim’s
acco mplishment, his  archery mas ter said, “That’s  it!” No t o nly do es  this  episo de pro vide s tro ng evidence that Yamada’s  co nclus io n is
co rrect, but it also  sugges ts  that, s ince neither Herrigel no r Dürckheim were fluent in Japanese, Dürckheim, at leas t, had the
superio r interpreter.

That said, where had Dürckheim firs t learned the express io n, “‘It’ sho o ts ” if no t fro m Herrigel’s  writings? As  no ted abo ve, Awa did no t
emplo y this  express io n in his  teaching which, in any case, was  no t based o n any Zen training but rather o n his  o wn perso nal
philo so phy that included Zen express io ns . This  fo rces  us  to  reco gnize that there was  no  “Zen” in the “art o f archery” o ther than that
firs t created in Herrigel’s  mind based o n a mis taken trans latio n o f Awa’s  wo rds .

Fo r his  part, Dürckheim subsequently accepted this  mis taken trans latio n at face value. Further, as  we have seen, Dürckheim

mis takenly believed his  archery mas ter “fo llo w[ed] the same traditio n as  Herrigel.”44 Thus , it can be said that while Dürckheim had
the superio r interpreter, there was  no thing “superio r” o r even “accurate” in either man’s  unders tanding o f their practice o f archery o r

its  no n-exis tent his to rical relatio nship to  Zen.45

Be that as  it may, the impo rtance o f this  dis cuss io n is  that the co nnectio n o f archery to  Zen was  no t an ancient traditio n that
Herrigel enco untered while in Japan, no r was  the practice o f archery unders to o d as  an alternate fo rm o r express io n o f Zen practice.
As  Yamada, himself an acco mplished s tudent o f archery, s tates , Zen’s  co nnectio n to  archery is  primarily a po s twar “myth” that

Herrigel himself pro mo ted.46

Finally, it is  no t surpris ing that Dürckheim wo uld have also  embraced this  myth in light o f the fact that Herrigel, in his  writings  fro m
1936, pro mo ted a völkisch religio us  unders tanding very s imilar to  that o f Dürckheim. Further, Dürckheim was  aware o f these 1936
writings  befo re he s tarted his  o wn practice o f archery. This  völkisch unders tanding was , ho wever, no t the o nly thing the two  men
shared in co mmo n.

A Shared Naz i Past

In a po litical co ntext, the mo s t impo rtant feature Herrigel and Dürckheim shared was  their active allegiance to  Natio nal So cialism,
an allegiance that was  o f great benefit to  bo th o f their careers . Herrigel jo ined the Naz i party o n May 1, 1937. The fo llo wing year he
became the vice recto r o f the Univers ity o f Erlangen and in 1944 was  pro mo ted to  recto r, a po s t he held to  the end o f the war. As
Yamada no tes : “In a climate where right-minded scho lars  were leaving the univers ities  in dro ves , o nly a perso n who  had ingratiated

himself with the Naz is  co uld ho pe to  climb as  high as  recto r.”47

During the Naz i era Herrigel wro te such essays  as  “Die Aufgabe der Philosophie im neuen Reich” (The Task o f Philo so phy in the New
[Third] Reich) in 1934 and “Nationalsozialismus und Philosophie” (Natio nal So cialism and Philo so phy) in 1935. In 1944, as  an expert o n
Japan, he wro te, “Das Ethos des Samurai” (The Etho s  o f the Samurai). Herrigel’s  wartime writings  reveal him to  have been an

enthus ias tic Naz i.48  Fo r example, in 1935 Herrigel described Hitler as  fo llo ws:

The miracle happened. With a tremendo us  drive that made all res is tance meaningless , the German Volk was  carried
away. With unanimo us  determinatio n it endo rsed the leader. . . . The fight fo r the so ul o f the German Volk reached its
go al. It is  ruled by o ne will and o ne attitude and co mmits  itself to  its  leader with a kind o f unity and lo yalty that is

unique within the checkered his to ry o f the German Volk.49

Given this  it is  no t surpris ing to  learn that fo llo wing Germany’s  defeat Herrigel was  bro ught befo re the denaz ificatio n co urt at
Erlangen. Altho ugh he s trenuo us ly denied any wro ngdo ing, he was  nevertheless  fo und guilty o f having been a Mitläufer (lit. a “runner
with”) o f the Naz is . In terms  o f guilt, this  was  o ne rank belo w that o f a co mmitted Naz i, but it nevertheless  resulted in his  dismissal
fro m the univers ity. Thereafter he retired, dying o f lung cancer in 1955.

Thus , it can be said that, unlike Dürckheim who  success fully hid his  Naz i pas t in po s twar Germany, Herrigel did pay a price fo r his
wartime co llabo ratio n. Had Dürckheim been in Germany at war’s  end, he, to o , might have faced a recko ning. Given his  ro le as  a
tireless  pro pagandis t fo r the Naz i cause, he might very well have been co nvicted o f having been a Belasteter (Offender), i.e., an
activis t, militant, pro fiteer, o r incriminated perso n. The punishment fo r tho se co nvicted o f this  s tatus  was  impriso nment fo r up to
10  years .  Thus  Dürckheim was  fo rtunate to  spend o nly eighteen mo nths  in To kyo ’s  Sugamo  priso n.        

Dürckheim, Herrigel and Suz uki’s Po st war Relat io nship

There was  o ne additio nal thing Dürckheim and Herrigel shared in co mmo n, i.e., their lo ngs tanding relatio nship with D.T. Suzuki, a
relatio nship that co ntinued into  the po s twar era. Dürckheim recalls :



Mart in Heidegger

[Suzuki] later came to  see me at To dtmo o s . It was  in 1954, and I had jus t received a telegram o f the Pro tes tant
Academy o f Munich asking me to  do  a co nference o n o riental wisdo m. I to o k advantage o f his  presence to  ask him:
"Mas ter, co uld yo u tell me in a few wo rds  what o riental wisdo m is?" He smiled and said: "Wes tern kno wledge lo o ks
o uts ide, Eas tern kno wledge lo o ks  within." I said to  myself: "That is  no t such a great answer. . ." Then he co ntinued:
"But if yo u lo o k within the way yo u lo o k witho ut, yo u make o f the within a witho ut." That is  an extrao rdinary
s tatement! It reveals  the who le drama o f wes tern psycho lo gy which lo o ks  within the way we lo o k witho ut, making o f

the within a witho ut, that is , an o bject. And life disappears .50  

Dürckheim no ted that during his  vis it Suzuki expressed his  interes t in meeting Martin Heidegger who  lived nearby:

I met Heidegger again twenty years  later, when Suzuki, the eighty-year o ld pro phet o f Zen vis ited me and wanted to
see him. It was  an enco unter o f a man o f the wo rd with a man, who , as  a Zen Mas ter, is  certain that in o pening o ur

mo uth we are already lying! Fo r o nly s ilence co ntains  truth.51

It sho uld be no ted that Heidegger’s  o wn Naz i pas t was  also  the
subject o f o ngo ing co ntro versy in the po s twar perio d inasmuch as
he had jo ined the NSDAP o n May 1, 1933, ten days  after being
elected Recto r o f the Univers ity o f Freiburg. Ho wever, in April 1934 he
res igned the Recto rship and s to pped attending Naz i Party meetings .
Nevertheless , Heidegger remained a member o f the Party until its
dismantling at the end o f Wo rld War II. Mo re recently, s cho lars  in
bo th Germany and America have demo ns trated the pro fo und
affinities  between Heidegger’s  tho ught and his  reactio nary milieu. In
the po s twar perio d, Heidegger co mmented: “If I unders tand this  man
[Suzuki] co rrectly, this  is  what I have been trying to  say in all my

writings .”52

As  fo r Herrigel, his  relatio nship to  the Naz is  is , as  no ted abo ve, far
clearer. Herrigel’s  s ignificant po s twar co nnectio n to  Suzuki is  well
illus trated in Suzuki’s  preface to  the 1953 English editio n o f
Herrigel’s  class ic. Suzuki wro te:

In this  wo nderful little bo o k, Mr. Herrigel, a German
philo so pher who  came to  Japan and to o k up the practice o f
archery to ward an unders tanding o f Zen, gives  an
illuminating acco unt o f his  o wn experience. Thro ugh his
express io n, the Wes tern reader will f ind a mo re familiar
manner o f dealing with what very o ften mus t seem to  be a

s trange and so mewhat unappro achable Eas tern experience.53

Suzuki’s  appreciatio n o f Herrigel’s  “wo nderful little bo o k” is  high
praise indeed fo r a man who  s tated in a 1959  co nversatio n with the
Zen scho lar Hisamatsu Shin’ichi that no  Wes terner had yet
unders to o d Zen despite the many bo o ks  that Wes terners  had written
o n this  to pic. Was  Herrigel then the s ingle exceptio n? In fact, he was
no t, fo r when Hisamatsu asked Suzuki’s  assessment o f Herrigel,
Suzuki replied: “Herrigel is  trying to  get to  Zen, but he hasn’t
grasped Zen itself. Have yo u ever seen a bo o k written by a

Wes terner that has?”54 Suzuki was  then asked why he had agreed to
write the intro ductio n to  Herrigel’s  bo o k? “I was  asked to  write it, so

I wro te it, that’s  all,” he replied.55

There is  no  reaso n to  believe that Suzuki wo uld have had a higher regard fo r Dürckheim’s  unders tanding o f Zen. Dürckheim was ,
after all, jus t ano ther “Wes terner” and definitely no t Japanese. In an article written in June 1941 Suzuki claimed: “The character o f
the Japanese peo ple is  to  co me s traight to  the po int and po ur their entire bo dy and mind into  the attack. This  is  the character o f the

Japanese peo ple and, at the same time, the essence o f Zen.”56  Given this , ho w co uld any Wes terner aspire to  unders tanding “the
essence o f Zen” while lacking “the character o f the Japanese peo ple”?

 At the same time, given the his to rical non-relatio nship o f Zen to  archery, the ques tio n mus t be asked as  to  what this  tells  us  abo ut
Suzuki’s  o wn unders tanding o f Zen? That is  to  say, did he kno wingly participate in what Yamada described as  a po s twar “myth”? If
so , what was  his  purpo se? Interes ting as  these ques tio ns  may be, they lie beyo nd the sco pe o f this  article to  explo re.

Wehr’s Defense o f  Dürckheim

Unsurpris ingly, Wehr pro vides  us  with no ne o f this  info rmatio n abo ut Herrigel let alo ne abo ut any perso nal relatio nship Dürckheim
may have had to  him.  No r, fo r that matter, do es  Wehr info rm us  much abo ut Dürckheim’s  relatio nship with Suzuki either during o r
after the war. His  fo cus  is  o n o ne thing, weakening Dürckheim’s  co nnectio n to  Natio nal So cialism while s imultaneo us ly
s trengthening his  relatio nship to  Zen:

Reflectio ns  such as  these s till do  no t reveal the dis tance which Dürckheim is  taking vis -à-vis  Natio nal So cialism and
his  o wn co ncept o f natio nalis t culture. These two  wo rlds  s till co -exis t fo r him. He is  attempting to  harmo nize his
natio nalis t ideals  and his  spiritual interes ts . He do es  no t yet realize that he will have to  make a decis io n if he

co ntinues  his  inner path. He believes  that what Zen Buddhism o ffers  him is  a gain to  his  exterio r s tatus .57

Thus , Wehr wo uld have us  believe that as  Dürckheim’s  unders tanding o f Zen deepened he was  s lo wly drawn away, if o nly
unco nscio us ly, fro m the Naz is ’ wo rldview to  that o f Zen. In fact, he wo uld “have to  make a decis io n,” i.e., cho o s ing either Zen o r
Natio nal So cialism. But did Dürckheim ever make such a cho ice? On this  crucial po int Wehr is  s ilent. The bes t Wehr co uld do  was  to

admit: “The quo ted bio graphical do cuments  sugges t that it was  a very s lo w pro cess  o f change.”58    
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Nevertheless , Wehr go es  o n to  claim that Dürckheim became such an acco mplished Zen practitio ner that he had an initial
enlightenment experience kno wn as  satori. No t even Herrigel had explicitly claimed this  fo r himself. Wehr wro te:

To ward the end o f his  s tay in Japan, Dürckheim experienced satori, the aim o f Zen: a degree o f illuminatio n o f reality.
Thro ugh this  he achieved the "spiritual break-thro ugh to ward ultimate reality." In this  way a greater Self is
unco vered, beyo nd the o rdinary self. This  greater Self, and the des tiny linked to  it, do es  no t spare a perso n o n the
inner way fro m trials . In the fo llo wing s tages  o f his  life, Dürckheim experienced an impriso nment o f a year and a half

in the priso n o f Sugamo  in To kyo  under the co ntro l o f the American Occupatio n.59

Once again the reader is  presented with the inco ngruo us  relatio nship between a co nfirmed Naz i, a suspected war criminal in po s twar
Japan, and an enlightened Zen practitio ner. Yet, when did Dürckheim have his  enlightenment experience? Was  it befo re, o r after, he
was  impriso ned at war’s  end? And who  was  the Zen mas ter who  authenticated Dürckheim’s  enlightenment experience as  is  required
in the Zen scho o l?  Did Dürckheim even train under a reco gnized Zen mas ter? Wehr o nce again remains  s ilent.

Wehr do es , ho wever, quo te Dürckheim in describing his  incarceratio n in the Sugamo  priso n:

In spite o f everything, it was  a very fertile perio d fo r me. The firs t weeks  I had a dream almo s t every night, so me o f
which anticipated my future wo rk. In my cell, I was  surro unded by a pro fo und s ilence. I co uld wo rk o n myself and that
is  when I began to  write a no vel. My neighbo rs  s imply waited fo r each day to  pass . That time o f captivity was

precio us  to  me because I co uld exercise zazen meditatio n and remain in immo bility fo r ho urs .6 0

The fact that Wehr tells  us  Dürckheim experienced satori “to ward the end o f his  s tay in Japan” sugges ts  that Dürckheim had what he
believed to  be satori while in priso n, fo r, as  no ted, he was  incarcerated fo r so me eighteen mo nths  under suspicio n o f being a Class  A
war criminal befo re finally being released witho ut trial and repatriated to  Germany. If Dürckheim did experience satori in priso n, it
wo uld have been impo ss ible fo r a Zen mas ter to  verify his  experience. Thus , within the no rms  o f the Zen traditio n, and witho ut
additio nal clarifying evidence, the authenticity o f Dürckheim’s  claim mus t remain suspect if no t denied o utright. Nevertheless , Wehr
ends  his  descriptio n o f Dürckheim’s  experience in Japan as  fo llo ws: “The years  in Japan represent a special fo rmatio n fo r

Dürckheim's  later wo rk as  teacher o f meditatio n and guide o n the inner path.”6 1

In fairness  to  Dürckheim, it sho uld be no ted that upo n his  return to  Germany he did no t claim to  be a “Zen mas ter” altho ugh it
appears  there were tho se aro und him who  regarded him as  such. Abo ut this , Dürckheim said: “What I am do ing is  no t the
transmiss io n o f Zen Buddhism; o n the co ntrary, that which I seek after is  so mething universally human which co mes  fro m o ur
o rigins  and happens  to  be mo re emphas ized in eas tern practices  than in the wes tern. What interes ts  us  is  no t so mething uniquely

o riental, but so mething universally human which the Orient has  cultivated o ver the centuries  and has  never fully lo s t s ight o f."6 2

In a co nference held in Frankfo rt, Dürckheim went further:

I find it especially shameful that peo ple say: the experiences  o f Being which Dürckheim brings  us  are impo rted fro m
the Eas t. No , the experience o f Being is  everywhere in the wo rld, even if it is  given different names  acco rding to  the
religio us  life which has  develo ped there, if we unders tand by the wo rd "Being" the Divine Being. All reflectio n o n
Being begins  with this  experience. . . .This  experience can truly help man feel and ass is t him in living so mething
co ntradicto ry to  his  usual self and his  o rdinary view o f life, and make him suddenly experience ano ther fo rce,
ano ther o rder and ano ther unity. It is  o bvio us ly greater, mo re po werful, mo re pro fo und, richer and vas ter than

anything else he can live thro ugh.6 3

Yet, in ano ther sense, it can be said that Dürckheim claimed to  be  far more than a mere Zen mas ter. That is  to  say, o ver the years

Dürckheim came to  express  his  Zen-induced experience o f a "breakthro ugh o f Being” as  a breakthro ugh o f Being in Christ.6 4 Thus , he
co nceived o f himself as  having inco rpo rated the essence o f Eas tern spirituality as  encapsulated in Zen into  an eso teric
unders tanding o f Chris tianity. Dürckheim s tates : “Man is  in his  center when he is  o ne with Chris t and lives  thro ugh Chris t in the
wo rld witho ut ever leaving the vo ice o f the inner mas ter which is  Chris t and co ntinually calls  him to ward the center. Here Chris t is  no t

o nly the ‘Being o f all things ,’ no r the intrins ic Path in each o ne o f us , but also  Transcendence itself.”6 5

In claiming this , Dürckheim placed himself at the apex o f a new, o r at leas t revitalized, religio us  mo vement that, o n the o ne hand,
enjo yed deep ro o ts  within the Chris tian mys tical traditio n even while inco rpo rating the “enlightenment experience” o f ancient
Eas tern wisdo m. Whereas  by the mo dern era Chris tian mys ticism lacked (o r had lo s t) a clear-cut metho do lo gy fo r achieving
Transcendence, the Zen scho o l had maintained a meditative practice based o n zazen and allegedly asso ciated arts . Dürckheim co uld
claim to  have co mbined the bes t o f bo th wo rlds , placing him in a unique po s itio n amo ng religio us  teachers . In a po s twar Germany
s till s truggling to  free itself fro m the bitter legacy o f the Naz i era, it is  no t surpris ing that Dürckheim wo uld have been an attractive
figure.      

Nevertheless , to  the detached o bserver it can o nly be a so urce o f amazement that a o nce dedicated and tireless  pro pagandis t fo r an
utterly ruthless  to talitarian ideo lo gy co uld, with a metapho rical f lip o f the hand, trans fo rm himself in the po s twar era into  so meo ne
who  embo died the elements  o f a universal spirituality. That is  to  say, he became so meo ne who , claiming to  have experienced satori,
pro ceeded to  inco rpo rate his  unders tanding o f Eas tern spirituality into  a transcendent, mys tical fo rm o f Chris tianity, all witho ut
having ackno wledged, let alo ne expressed the leas t regret fo r, his  Naz i pas t.  

As  fo r Wehr, it can be said that, at leas t by co mpariso n with Satō  who  fals if ied Suzuki’s  o ppo s itio n to  the Naz is , he ho nes tly
admitted Dürckheim’s  Naz i pas t. Yet, having made this  admiss io n, Wehr immediately set abo ut attempting to  do wnplay Dürckheim’s
Naz i affiliatio n as  much as  po ss ible.  He did this  by replacing his  po litical affiliatio n to  fascism with a Zen-based narrative o f
spiritual gro wth that gradually remo ved Dürckheim fro m the wo rld o f Natio nal So cialism even tho ugh the latter is  described as
having been largely unaware o f his  trans fo rmatio n.

But is  this  descriptio n co rrect?

T he Search fo r Evidence

In searching fo r evidence to  assess  Wehr’s  descriptio n o f Dürckheim in Japan, the autho r co uld but regret ho w little space Wehr
devo ted to  such things  as  his  relatio nship to  Natio nal So cialism, Zen and Zen figures  like Suzuki. It was  jus t at this  time, i.e., June



2011, when Hans-Jo achim Bieber, Pro f. Emeritus  o f Kassel Univers ity, sent me an e-mail that ended as  fo llo ws:

There is  o ne so urce which co uld pro bably give mo re info rmatio n abo ut Dürckheim’s  enco unter with Zen Buddhism
and perhaps  with D.T. Suzuki perso nally during his  years  in Japan: Dürckheim’s  diaries . They are unpublished and
belo ng to  the Dürckheim family in Germany. They have been used by Dürckheim’s  firs t bio grapher
(Gerhard Wehr, Karlfried Graf Dürckheim, Freiburg 1996). Wehr fo und o ut that Dürckheim had been a fervent Naz i. Fo r
the Dürckheim family and Dürckheim’s  s tudents  his  bo o k was  a sho ck (despite the fact that Wehr bas ically was  an
adherent o f Dürckheim). And my impress io n is  that s ince then the family do esn’t allo w anyo ne to  use Dürckheim’s

diaries . At leas t they refused my reques t.6 6

In reading this  I co uld no t help but empathize with Wehr and the sho ck he mus t have felt upo n learning o f Dürckheim’s  Naz i pas t.
This  autho r, to o , underwent a s imilar experience when firs t beco ming aware o f Suzuki’s  wartime writings , having o riginally believed
and been inspired by Suzuki when he claimed: “Whatever fo rm Buddhism takes  in different co untries  where it f lo urishes , it is  a

religio n o f co mpass io n, and in its  varied his to ry it has  never been fo und engaged in warlike activities .”6 7

At the same time the autho r co uld no t help but admire Wehr, at leas t to  so me degree, fo r having included Dürckheim’s  Naz i
affiliatio n in his  bio graphy o f a figure he clearly deeply admired. The phrase “at leas t to  so me degree” is  used because Wehr
co ntinually tried to  sho w Dürckheim dis tancing himself fro m Natio nal So cialism in tandem with his  gro wing interes t in Zen.  

Further, it was  impo ss ible no t to  empathize with Bieber as  well. Jus t as  Bieber had attempted to  research Dürckheim’s  wartime
reco rd in Germany, the autho r so ught to  explo re Suzuki’s  relatio nship to  Dürckheim in Japan. In Bieber’s  case, the Dürckheim family
turned him away, refus ing to  permit access  to  Dürckheim’s  diaries .  In the autho r’s  case, I met with a s to ny s ilence when repeatedly
seeking permiss io n to  access  Suzuki’s  extens ive perso nal library, kno wn as  the Matsugao ka Bunko , lo cated in Kita-kamakura no t
far fro m To kyo .

D.T . Suz uki’s Diaries

Nevertheless , there is  o ne s ignificant difference as  far as  Suzuki’s  wartime diaries  (1936-45) are co ncerned. That is  to  say,
Matsugao ka Bunko  published Suzuki’s  wartime diaries  o ver a perio d o f s ix years , fro m 2007 thru 2012, in their yearly research
o rgan, The Annual Report of the Researches of the Matsugaoka Bunko. Surpris ingly, Suzuki kept these diaries  in English so  there can be
no  do ubt abo ut their meaning.

The diaries  sho w that Suzuki maintained an o ngo ing relatio nship with Dürckheim thro ugho ut the war years , beginning with a flurry o f
activity invo lving Dürckheim in January 1939. There is , further, no thing in these 1939  entries  to  sugges t that this  was  the firs t time
the two  men had met. Thus , it is  likely they had met earlier. In additio n, fo llo wing Dürkheim’s  return to  Japan, i.e., o n July 14, 1942,

Suzuki writes : “Telegram to  Graf [Co unt] Dürckheim re his  invitatio n to  lunch to mo rro w,” 6 8  and o n February 15, 1943: “Went to

To kyo  to  take lunch with Graf vo n Dürckheim and s tayed so me time with him.”6 9

It is  no tewo rthy that Suzuki’s  co ntact with leading Naz is  in Japan was  no t limited to  Dürckheim. As  we have already seen, Suzuki
lunched with Ambassado r (and Majo r General) Ott as  early as  January 18 , 1939 . Further, o n February 4, 1943 Suzuki to o k part in a

dinner party to  ho no r the ambassado r: “Went to  Imperial Ho tel to  attend dinner party given to  Amb. Ott and his  s taff,” 70  and o n
February 16 , 1943 Suzuki received “a bo x o f fruits  in reco gnitio n o f my presence at a dinner party in ho no r o f Amb. Ott o f

Germany.”71

Suzuki’s  diaries  also  co ntain frequent references  to  lectures  at German-related venues  beginning as  early as  May 28 , 1938: “Lecture

at German research ins titute fo r K.B.S. in the evening”72 fo llo wed o n June 26 , 1938  by: “Kuro kawa and Kato  bro ught mo ney fo r my

lecture at German Ins titute.”73 Additio nal references  to  lectures  include: the German So ciety o n September 13, 1943; German
res idents  in To kyo  o n Octo ber 4, 1943; the German Club o n December 10 , 1943; and the German So ciety, o nce again, o n December

15, 1943.74

One reaso n these lectures  are impo rtant is  because Dürckheim s tates :

When I came to  Japan, I did no t kno w anything abo ut Zen. Very so o n I met the Zen-mas ter Suzuki, the greates t Zen-

scho lar o f o ur time. I heard many o f his  lectures , and thro ugh him I dis co vered Zen.75  

Dürckheim’s  Zen s tudy with Suzuki appears  to  have co ns is ted o f a number o f perso nal meetings  punctuated with attendance at
Suzuki’s  lectures  o n Zen at German venues . Needless  to  say, s imply lis tening to  lectures  about Zen do es  no t co ns titute Zen practice.
In fact, an academic unders tanding o f Zen sans  practice is  o ften cas tigated as  the very epito me o f a mis taken appro ach to  Zen,
relying, as  it do es , o n co nceptual tho ught.  

In the po s twar perio d Dürckheim was  specifically asked abo ut this : “With which Zen exercise did yo u s tart yo ur Zen practice? Zen is

a kind o f practice which o ne has  to  learn, isn’t it?” To  which Dürckheim respo nded: “My access  was  thro ugh archery.”76

Suzuki’s  luncheo n with Dürckheim and Ambassado r Ott o n January 18 , 1939  to o k place jus t two  mo nths  after the mass ive,
co o rdinated attack o n Jews  thro ugho ut the German Reich o n the night o f No vember 9 , 1938 . This  anti-Jewish vio lence, kno wn as
Kristallnacht, o r “Night o f Bro ken Glass ,” was  acco mpanied by the to rching o f hundreds  o f synago gues  to gether with their Torah
scro lls . Altho ugh Kristallnacht was  widely co ndemned by go vernments , newspapers  and radio  co mmentato rs  thro ugho ut the wo rld,
and despite his  many co ntacts  in the English-speaking wo rld, Suzuki was  undeterred fro m maintaining his  co ntacts  with Dürckheim
and the German embassy either then o r fo r the remainder o f the war.

Thanks  to  the publicatio n o f Suzuki’s  diaries , it can be argued that we have a mo re detailed picture o f Suzuki’s  wartime actio ns  than
we do  tho se o f Dürckheim. Fo r example, we no w kno w that between 1938  and 1944 Suzuki met with five Imperial Navy Admirals

(Mo ri, Yamaji, Yamanashi, No mura and Sato ) o n eight o ccas io ns . 77 Mo reo ver, Suzuki was  in co ntact o r dined with Co unt Makino
No buaki o n fo rty-fo ur o ccas io ns  between 1930  and 1945 (thirty-o ne times  between 1936-45). The extremely rightwing Makino  was
o ne o f Empero r Hiro hito ’s  clo ses t adviso rs , having served him as  Lo rd Keeper o f the Privy Seal fro m 1925 to  1935. As  late as
February 1945 Makino  met Hiro hito  to gether with s ix fo rmer prime minis ters  and, despite Germany’s  impending defeat, urged him to

co ntinue the war, saying “the ultimate prio rity is  to  develo p an advantageo us  war s ituatio n.”78

Suzuki’s  co nnectio n to  so meo ne as  clo se to  the empero r as  Makino  is  indicative o f Suzuki’s  access  to  Imperial Co urt circles .79



Additio nally, it raises  the ques tio n o f Suzuki’s  o wn attitude to  the empero r, especially as  references  to  the empero r, either po s itive
o r negative, are all but absent fro m his  published writings  in either English o r Japanese. So me Suzuki suppo rters  have interpreted
this  absence as  a s ign that he was  either o ppo sed, o r at leas t critical, o f the Imperial sys tem and the ultra-natio nalism asso ciated
with it.

Fo rtunately, there is  o ne wartime repo rt o n Suzuki’s  view o f the empero r supplied, interes tingly eno ugh, by yet further wartime
German vis ito rs  to  Japan. The vis ito rs  in ques tio n were no t themselves  Naz is  but, despite having o nce co me under suspicio n by the
Ges tapo , were nevertheless  given permiss io n to  travel o n Chris tian miss io n-related bus iness  in bo th China and Japan. These
miss io nary vis ito rs  were Gerhard Ro senkrantz  and his  wife who  vis ited Japan in 1939. They reques ted a meeting with Suzuki and met
him in the library o f what was  then Otani Co llege where he was  teaching:

“We Buddhis ts ,” Suzuki to ld them, “bo w in fro nt o f the empero r’s  image, but fo r us  this  is  no t a religio us  act. The
empero r is  no t a go d because fo r Buddhis ts  a [Shinto ] go d can be so mething very lo w. We see the empero r in an
area high abo ve all religio ns . Trying to  make him a go d to day means  a reductio n in the s tatus  o f the empero r. This

brings  co nfus io n to  Buddhism, Shinto  and Chris tianity.”8 0

Thus , even while denying the empero r’s  s tatus  as  a Shinto  deity, Suzuki nevertheless  jus tif ied bo wing to  the empero r’s  image as  a
Buddhis t because he was  a perso nage “high abo ve all religio ns .” Suzuki, o f co urse, never publicly denied the empero r’s  divinity in his
wartime Japanese writings .   

Regrettably, we canno t be sure what Suzuki to ld his  German audiences  because even tho ugh nearly seventy years  have elapsed s ince
the end o f WWII, the attempt to  preserve his  reputatio n, s imilar to  that o f Dürckheim himself, co ntinues  to  be an impo rtant task fo r
tho se who  were clo se to  bo th men and no w seek to  preserve their respective legacies .

T he View o f  Dürckheim fro m wit hin Japan

As  fo r Dürckheim, we do  have o ne o bserver who  had firs t-hand kno wledge o f his  activities  within Japan. He was  a German academic
by the name o f Dr. Dietrich Seckel. Seckel taught in Japan fro m 1937 to  1947 and later at Heidelberg Univers ity fro m 1965 to  1976.
He described Dürckheim’s  wartime activities  in Japan as  fo llo ws:  

Dürckheim also  went to  Zen temple[s ] where he meditated. Ho wever, his  s tudy and practice o f Zen Buddhism has
been extremely exaggerated. In particular, I felt this  way because, at the same time, he was  pro pagating Naz ism.
There was  so mething inco ngruo us  abo ut this . I recall seeing him at a receptio n at the German Embassy. At that time
he was  po king his  finger into  the breas t o f o ne o f the mo s t famo us  Japanese pro fesso rs  o f eco no mics  who  was
wearing a bro wn s ilk kimo no . While explaining the ideo lo gy o f the German Reich to  him, Dürckheim kept pushing the
po o r pro fesso r back until the latter reached the wall and co uld go  no  further. I co uld no t help but feel pity fo r this
pro fesso r who  was  the subject o f Dürckheim’s  indo ctrinatio n.

Dürckheim tho ught o f himself as  a friend and suppo rter o f German teachers  [in Japan]. He pro vided us  with
everything he co uld think o f. He lectured everywhere ceaseless ly with his  lectures  firs t being trans lated into
Japanese and then, later o n, dis tributed to  all German res idents  in the o riginal German. His  speeches  arrived in the
mail o n an almo s t daily bas is . It was  extremely unpleasant. He was  what might be called an excellent pro pagandis t
who , po ssessed o f a high intellectual level, traveled thro ugho ut Japan teaching Naz ism and the ideo lo gy o f the Third

Reich.”8 1  

The abo ve acco unt is  ins tructive in a number o f ways , firs t o f all because it reveals  that Dürckheim viewed himself as  a friend and
suppo rter o f German teachers  in Japan. In fact, as  we have seen, even during his  firs t vis it to  Japan in Augus t 1938  he had vis ited
the Japanese factio n o f the Natio nal So cialis t Teachers  Asso ciatio n (NS-Lehrerbund). There he talked abo ut the principles  and
fo rms  o f natio nal so cialis t educatio n and the difference between the natio nal so cialis t unders tanding o f freedo m and a liberal
co nceptio n o f it. 

Further, Seckel describes  Dürckheim as  “an excellent pro pagandis t who , po ssessed o f a high intellectual level, traveled thro ugho ut
Japan teaching Naz ism and the ideo lo gy o f the Third Reich.” Neither Dürckheim’s  intelligence no r his  dedicatio n to  pro pagating Naz i
ideo lo gy can be in do ubt. In fact, he was  so  dedicated in his  wo rk that he was  awarded the War Merit Cro ss , Seco nd Class  o n Hitler's
birthday, April 20 , 1944. Dürckheim shared this  ho no r with such pro minent Naz is  as  Ado lf Eichmann and Dr. Jo sef Mengele.  Yet, what
o f his  interes t in Zen?   “. . . his  s tudy and practice o f Zen Buddhism has  been extremely exaggerated,” Seckel info rms  us .    

We have already learned that early in Dürckheim’s  firs t so jo urn in Japan he claimed to  have met D.T. Suzuki, so meo ne who m
Dürckheim describes  as  “o ne o f the greates t co ntempo rary Zen Mas ters .” Suzuki, o f co urse, was  no t a Zen mas ter, and he never
claimed this  title fo r himself. He was , ins tead, a lay practitio ner and regarded as  such by the Rinzai Zen sect with which he was
clo sely affiliated. That said, Suzuki did have an initial enlightenment experience, i.e., satori, as  a yo ung man and, unlike Dürckheim,
had his  enlightenment experience verified by a no ted Rinzai Zen mas ter, Shaku Sō en. Additio nally, Suzuki also  po ssessed
s ignificant academic acco mplishments  as  a Buddhis t s cho lar, especially as  a trans lato r o f Buddhis t texts .

Do es  this  mean, then, that Dürckheim never practiced with a reco gnized Zen mas ter in Japan? No , fo r the reco rd is  clear that
Dürckheim did indeed train, albeit fo r o nly a few days , with Yasutani Haku’un, then a Sō tō  Zen pries t, who , in the po s twar era,
became a well-kno wn Zen mas ter in Wes t, particularly the U.S.  We kno w abo ut Dürckheim’s  training with Yasutani thanks  to
Hashimo to  Fumio , a fo rmer higher s cho o l teacher o f German, who  served as  Dürckheim’s  interpreter and trans lato r at the German
embassy in To kyo .

Hashimo to  described his  relatio nship to  Dürckheim as  fo llo ws:

When Dürckheim firs t arrived in Japan, he was  surro unded by Shinto is ts , Buddhis t s cho lars , military men and right-
wing thinkers , each o f who m so ught to  impress  him with their impo rtance. The Co unt fo und it diff icult to  determine
who  o f them was  the real thing, and I s tepped in to  serve as  his  adviso r.  In additio n, a great number o f written
materials  were sent to  him, and my jo b was  to  review them to  determine their suitability. . . .

In the end, what mo s t interes ted the Co unt was  traditio nal Japanese archery and Zen.  He set up an archery range in
his  garden and zealo us ly practiced every day.  In additio n, he went to  Shinkō ji temple o n the o utskirts  o f Ogawa
to wnship in Saitama Prefecture where he s tayed to  practice Zen fo r a number o f days .  His  ins tructo r in zazen was



Yat sut ani Haku'un

the temple abbo t, Mas ter Yasutani [Haku’un].  I acco mpanied the Co unt and gladly practiced with him.8 2

Hashimo to  relates  that it was  he who  firs t to o k an interes t in
Yasutani because o f the latter’s  s tro ng emphas is  o n bo th the
practice o f z az en and the realizatio n o f enlightenment.  This
emphas is  o n practice was  a revelatio n fo r him, fo r until then his  o nly
kno wledge o f Buddhism had co me fro m scho lars  who  “had never

pro perly do ne zazen o r realized enlightenment.”8 3 In particular,
Hashimo to  was  impressed by Yasutani’s  1943 bo o k o n Zen Mas ter
Dō gen and a mo dern-day co mpilatio n o f Dō gen’s  teachings  fo r the
laity kno wn as  the Shūshōgi. Hashimo to  claimed that Yasutani’s  bo o k
revealed “the greatness  o f this  mas ter [i.e. Yasutani] and the

pro fundity o f Buddhism.”8 4 So  impressed was  Hashimo to  that no t
o nly did he pro vide Dürckheim with a detailed descriptio n o f the
bo o k’s  co ntents  but went o n to  trans late the entire bo o k into
German fo r him. 

Thus , Yasutani’s  bo o k, co upled with Hashimo to ’s  reco mmendatio n,
was  the catalys t fo r Dürckheim’s  training at Shinkō ji albeit fo r o nly
“a number o f days .” Dürckheim co uld no t help but have been aware
o f Yasutani’s  extremely right-wing, if no t fanatical, po litical views  as
clearly expressed in his  bo o k. Given this , the autho r asks  fo r the
reader’s  unders tanding in quo ting extens ively fro m his  bo o k. It is
do ne in the belief that if we are to  unders tand Dürckheim’s  view o f
Zen we need to  beco me acquainted with the teachings  o f the o nly
authentic Zen mas ter he appears  to  have trained under, albeit briefly.

Yasutani described the purpo se o f his  bo o k as  fo llo ws:

As ia is  o ne. Annihilating the treachery o f the United States
and Britain and es tablishing the Greater Eas t As ia Co -
pro sperity Sphere is  the o nly way to  save the o ne billio n
peo ple o f As ia so  that they can, with peace o f mind, pro ceed
o n their respective paths . Furthermo re, it is  o nly natural that
this  will co ntribute to  the co ns tructio n o f a new wo rld o rder,
exo rcis ing evil spirits  fro m the wo rld and leading to  the
realizatio n o f eternal peace and happiness  fo r all humanity. I
believe this  is  truly the critically impo rtant miss io n to  be
acco mplished by o ur great Japanese Empire.

In o rder to  fulfill this  miss io n it is  abso lutely necessary to  have a po werful military fo rce as  well as  plentiful
material reso urces . Furthermo re, it is  necessary to  emplo y the po wer o f culture, fo r it is  mo s t especially the po wer
o f spiritual culture that determines  the final o utco me. In fact, it mus t be said that in acco mplishing this  very
impo rtant natio nal miss io n the mo s t impo rtant and fundamental facto r is  the po wer o f spiritual culture. . . .

It is  impo ss ible to  dis cuss  Japanese culture while igno ring Buddhism. Tho se who  wo uld exclude Buddhism while
seeking to  exalt the Spirit o f Japan are reckless ly igno ring the his to ry o f o ur imperial land and engaging in a
mis taken mo vement that dis to rts  the reality o f o ur natio n. In so  do ing, it mus t be said, such perso ns  hinder the
pro per develo pment o f o ur natio n’s  des tiny. Fo r this  reaso n we mus t pro mulgate and exalt the true Buddha Dharma,
making certain that the peo ple’s  tho ught is  reso lute and immo vable. Beyo nd this , we mus t train and send fo rth a
great number o f capable men who  will be able to  develo p and exalt the culture o f o ur imperial land, thereby

reverently ass is ting in the ho ly enterprise o f bringing the eight co rners  o f the wo rld under o ne ro o f.8 5

Fo r Dürckheim, the wo rds  “it is  mo s t especially the po wer o f spiritual culture that determines  the final o utco me” mus t have been
particularly attractive inasmuch as  they paralleled his  o wn völkisch unders tanding o f religio n. Ho wever, witho ut kno wledge o f mo dern
Japanese Buddhis t his to ry, it is  unlikely that he wo uld have unders to o d the reference to  “tho se who  wo uld exclude Buddhism while
seeking to  exalt the Spirit o f Japan…” Here Yasutani refers  to  Shinto  and Neo -Co nfucian-inspired criticism dating back to  the late
Edo  perio d (1600-1867) that co ndemned Buddhism as  a fo reign, degenerate religio n defiling a divine Japan pro perly headed by a
“living (Shinto ) go d” (arahito-gami). The reference, o f co urse, is  to  the empero r. As  late as  the 1930s  Shinto  and Neo -Co nfucian
advo cates  maintained that Buddhism, an o utdated fo reign impo rt, had no thing to  o ffer mo dern Japanese so ciety, a po s itio n
Yasutani vehemently rejected.    

No te, to o , that the bas is  o f the martial spirit o f the Japanese peo ple was  described as  the “Spirit o f Japan” (Yamato-damashii).
Yasutani clearly co ncurred with this  belief tho ugh he asserted that it was  Japanese Buddhism that made the cultivatio n o f this
ultranatio nalis t and xeno pho bic spirit po ss ible. Yasutani even turns  Zen Mas ter Dō gen, the 13th century fo under o f the Sō tō  Zen
sect in Japan, into  the mo del o f an Imperial subject:

The Spirit o f Japan is , o f co urse, unique to  o ur co untry. It do es  no t exis t in either China o r India. Neither is  it to  be
fo und in Italy o r Germany, let alo ne in the U.S., England and o ther co untries….We all deeply believe, witho ut the
s lightes t do ubt, that this  spirit will be increas ingly cultivated, trained, and enlarged until its  brilliance fills  the entire
wo rld. The mo s t remarkable feature o f the Spirit o f Japan is  the po wer derived fro m the great unity [o f o ur peo ple]. .
. .

In the event o ne wishes  to  exalt the Spirit o f Japan, it is  imperative to  utilize Japanese Buddhism. The reaso n fo r
this  is  that as  far as  a nutrient fo r cultivatio n o f the Spirit o f Japan is  co ncerned, I believe there is  abso lutely
no thing superio r to  Japanese Buddhism. . . .That is  to  say, all the particulars  [o f the Spirit o f Japan] are taught by
Japanese Buddhism, including the great way o f ‘no -self’ (muga) that co ns is ts  o f the fundamental duty o f
‘extinguishing the self in o rder to  serve the public [go o d]’ (messhi hōkō); the determinatio n to  transcend life and
death in o rder to  reverently sacrif ice o neself fo r o ne’s  so vereign; the belief in unlimited life as  represented in the
o ath to  die seven times  o ver to  repay [the debt o f gratitude o wed] o ne’s  co untry; reverently ass is ting in the ho ly
enterprise o f bringing the eight co rners  o f the wo rld under o ne ro o f; and the valiant and devo ted po wer required fo r



the co ns tructio n o f the Pure Land o n this  earth.

Within Japanese Buddhism it is  the Buddha Dharma o f Zen Mas ter Dō gen, having been directly inherited fro m
Shākyamuni, that has  emphas ized the cultivatio n o f the peo ple’s  spirit, fo r its  central fo cus  is  o n religio us  practice,

especially the great duty o f reverence fo r the empero r.8 6

Interes tingly, amo ng o ther natio ns , Yasutani excludes  even wartime allies , Germany and Italy, fro m sharing in the uniquely Japanese
“Spirit o f Japan.” Given this , the reader might suspect Dürckheim wo uld have been so mewhat alienated by Yasutani’s  wo rds . In fact,
as  we have seen, the Naz is  readily reco gnized that every Volk had their o wn unique spirit and culture. Thus , it was  self-evident that
the equally unique “German Spirit” (G. Deutscher Geist) pro pagated by the Naz is  wo uld have excluded the Spirit o f Japan.
Nevertheless , there was  no thing to  prevent the unique spirits  o f the three peo ples  fro m wo rking clo sely to gether, no t leas t o f all
agains t co mmo n enemies , while s imultaneo us ly learning and sharing with o ne ano ther. Dürckheim mirro red this  clo se co llabo ratio n.

By this  po int readers  may be asking, “I tho ught Buddhism was  a religio n that fo rbids  killing. Do n’t bo th Buddhis t laity and clerics
undertake to  abs tain fro m taking life?”  Yasutani did, in fact, reco gnize this  as  a pro blem but asserted no netheless :

At this  po int the fo llo wing ques tio n arises : What sho uld the attitude o f dis ciples  o f the Buddha, as  Mahāyāna
Bo dhisattvas , be to ward the firs t precept that fo rbids  the taking o f life? Fo r example, what sho uld be do ne in the
case in which, in o rder to  remo ve vario us  evil influences  and benefit so ciety, it beco mes  necessary to  deprive birds ,
insects , fish, etc. o f their lives , o r, o n a larger s cale, to  sentence extremely evil and brutal perso ns  to  death, o r fo r
the natio n to  engage in to tal war?

Tho se who  unders tand the spirit o f the Mahāyāna precepts  sho uld be able to  answer this  ques tio n immediately. That
is  to  say, o f co urse o ne sho uld kill, killing as  many as  po ss ible. One sho uld, fighting hard, kill everyo ne in the
enemy army.  The reaso n fo r this  is  that in o rder to  carry [Buddhis t] co mpass io n and filial o bedience thro ugh to
perfectio n it is  necessary to  ass is t go o d and punish evil.  Ho wever, in killing [the enemy] o ne sho uld swallo w o ne’s
tears , bearing in mind the truth o f killing yet no t killing.

Failing to  kill an evil man who  o ught to  be killed, o r des tro ying an enemy army that o ught to  be des tro yed, wo uld be
to  betray co mpass io n and filial o bedience, to  break the precept fo rbidding the taking o f life. This  is  a special

characteris tic o f the Mahāyāna precepts .8 7            

The assertio n that failing to  kill an “evil man” is  to  betray compassion is  o ne o f the mo re extrao rdinary o f Yasutani’s  claims .  Yet,
innumerable wartime Zen leaders  echo ed much o f what Yasutani wro te abo ve. There was , ho wever, o ne area where he had less
co mpany. Yasutani was  o ne o f o nly a few Zen mas ters  to  integrate virulent anti-Semitism into  his  pro -war s tance. The fo llo wing are
a few representative quo tes , the firs t o f which manages  to  co mbine Co nfucian so cial values , including its  sexism, and anti-
Semitism:

1. Everyo ne sho uld act acco rding to  his  po s itio n in so ciety. Tho se who  are in a superio r po s itio n sho uld take pity o n
tho se belo w, while tho se who  are belo w sho uld revere tho se who  are abo ve. Men sho uld fulfill the Way o f Men while
wo men o bserve the Way o f Wo men, making abso lutely sure that there is  no t the s lightes t co nfus io n between their
respective ro les . It is  therefo re necessary to  tho ro ughly defeat the pro paganda and s trategy o f the Jews . That is  to
say, we mus t clearly po int o ut the fallacy o f their evil ideas  advo cating liberty and equality, ideas  that have
do minated the wo rld up to  the present time.

2. Beginning in the Meiji perio d [1868-1912], perhaps  because Japan was  so  busy impo rting Wes tern material
civilizatio n, o ur precio us  Japanese Buddhism was  dis carded witho ut a seco nd tho ught. Fo r this  reaso n, Japanese
Buddhism fell into  a s ituatio n in which it was  half dead and half alive, leaving Japanese educatio n witho ut a so ul. 
The result was  the almo s t to tal lo ss  o f the Spirit o f Japan, fo r the general citizenry became fascinated with the
ideas  o f liberty and equality as  advo cated by the scheming Jews , no t to  mentio n such things  as  individualism, mo ney
as  almighty, and pleasure seeking. This  in turn caused men o f intelligence in recent years  to  s tro ngly call fo r the
pro mo tio n o f the Spirit o f Japan.

3. We mus t be aware o f the exis tence o f the demo nic teachings  o f the Jews  who  assert things  like [the exis tence o f]
equality in the pheno menal wo rld, thereby dis turbing public o rder in o ur natio n’s  so ciety and des tro ying
[go vernmental] co ntro l. No t o nly this , these demo nic co nspirato rs  ho ld the deep-ro o ted delus io n and blind belief
that, as  far as  the essential nature o f human beings  is  co ncerned, there is , by nature, differentiatio n between
superio r and inferio r. They are caught up in the delus io n that they alo ne have been cho sen by Go d and are
[therefo re] an exceptio nally superio r peo ple. The result o f all this  is  a treachero us  des ign to  usurp [co ntro l o f] and
do minate the entire wo rld, thus  pro vo king the great upheavals  o f to day. It mus t be said that this  is  an extreme

example o f the evil resulting fro m supers titio us  belief and deep-ro o ted delus io n.8 8

Finally, almo s t inco nceivably fo r the kno wledgeable o bserver, Yasutani ends  his  bo o k by o nce again invo king Zen Mas ter Dō gen as  a
suppo rter o f his  militaris t faith:

At this  po int in time, no thing is  mo re urgent than the clarif icatio n o f the true Dharma o f Zen Mas ter Dō gen, thereby
exto lling the great duty o f reverence fo r the empero r, and, at the same time, rectifying numero us  unso und ideas ,
cultivating pro per belief amo ng the Japanese peo ple as  leaders  o f the Orient, o ne hundred millio n [peo ple] o f o ne
mind, equipped with a reso lute and immo vable attitude.

In this  co nnectio n I have pro vided a brief and s imple o utline o f Zen Mas ter Dō gen’s  Buddha Dharma.  No thing co uld
bring me greater jo y than, if thro ugh the dis seminatio n o f this  bo o k, the true Dharma beco mes  kno wn o nce again,
resulting in the to tal and co mplete exaltatio n o f the Spirit o f Japan and benefitting bo th the s tate and humanity.

Mo reo ver, I am co nvinced this  will beco me the spiritual fo undatio n fo r the es tablishment o f the Greater Eas t As ia

Co -Pro sperity Sphere, the s tandard fo r cultural activities , and the pillar fo r the co ns tructio n o f a new wo rld o rder.8 9

In his  co nclus io n, Yasutani manages  to  co mbine the Buddhis t teachings  o f Zen Mas ter Dō gen, the Spirit o f Japan and the militaris t
“Greater Eas t Co -Pro sperity Sphere” into  o ne indivis ible and fanatical who le. Thus , if o nly fo r a perio d o f a few days , Dürckheim



trained under the guidance o f o ne o f Japan’s  mo s t virulently militaris t and anti-Semitic o f all Zen mas ters . And as  Hashimo to
info rms  us , Dürckheim knew exactly what Yasutani s to o d fo r inasmuch as  the fo rmer had trans lated all o f Yasutani’s  bo o k into
German o n Dürckheim’s  behalf. Since anti-Semitism was  no t typical o f wartime Zen mas ters , it is  diff icult to  escape the co nclus io n
that fo r Dürckheim amo ng the mo s t attractive features  o f Yasutani’s  teaching was  bo th his  embrace o f a militarism based o n “no -
self” and his  virulent antipathy to  Jews .

And, o f co urse, o ne sho uld no t fo rget the claim made by Dürckheim’s  interpreter and trans lato r, Hashimo to  Fumio , that Dürckheim
had been drawn to  Yasutani due to  “the greatness  o f this  mas ter” and the fact that Yasutani was  unlike Zen scho lars  who  “had never
pro perly do ne zazen o r realized enlightenment.” Thus , o ne canno t help but ask what Yasutani’s  alleged “enlightenment” co ns is ted

o f?9 0  And further, what was  the nature o f Dürckheim’s  self-pro claimed experience o f satori in light o f his  training under Yasutani?

In the po s twar era, Philip Kapleau intro duced Yasutani to  the Wes t in his  widely acclaimed bo o k, The Three Pillars of Zen, as  the very
mo del o f an enlightened Zen mas ter even while the latter co ntinued his  rightwing activities . Fo r example, in 1951 Yasutani
es tablished a jo urnal kno wn as  Gyōshō  (Awakening Go ng) as  a vehicle fo r his  religio us  and po litical views .  Typical o f his  po s twar
po litical views  is  the fo llo wing:

It go es  witho ut saying the leaders  o f the Japan Teachers ' Unio n are at the fo refro nt o f the feebleminded [in this
co untry]. . . .They, to gether with the fo ur Oppo s itio n po litical parties , the General Co uncil o f Trade Unio ns , the
Go vernment and Public Wo rkers  Unio n, the Asso ciatio n o f Yo ung Juris ts , the Citizen's  League fo r Peace in Vietnam,
etc. have taken it upo n themselves  to  beco me traito rs  to  the natio n. . . .

The univers ities  we presently have mus t be smashed o ne and all.  If that can't be do ne under the present
Co ns titutio n, then it sho uld be declared null and vo id jus t as  so o n as  po ss ible, fo r it is  an un-Japanese co ns titutio n

ruining the natio n, a sham co ns titutio n bo rn as  the bas tard child o f the Allied Occupatio n Fo rces .9 1

As  fo r the theo retical bas is  o f Haku’un's  right-wing po litical views , he shared the fo llo wing with his  readers  a few mo nths  later: “All
machines  are assembled with s crews  having right-hand threads .  Right-handedness  s ignifies  co ming into  exis tence, while left-

handedness  s ignifies  des tructio n.9 2

Yasutani maintained his  relatio nship with Dürckheim in the po s twar years  as  evidenced by Dürckheim’s  1964 publicatio n o f Die
wunderbare Katze und andere Zentexte (The Wo nderful Cat and Other Zen Texts ). This  bo o k co ns is ted o f a co llectio n o f texts  o n
archery, fencing and Zen including a sectio n o n Zen Mas ter Dō gen’s   “Fukan-zazengi” (A Universal Reco mmendatio n fo r the Practice
o f Zazen) with a co mmentary by Yasutani and trans lated into  German by Hashimo to  Fumio , Dürckheim’s  wartime trans lato r and
adviso r. The same bo o k also  co ntained a sectio n entitled, “On Zen Practice” co mprised o f talks  given by Yasutani firs t trans lated

into  English by Philip Kapleau.9 3

Acco rding to  Wehr, Yasutani vis ited Dürckheim in To dtmo o s  in 1966  acco mpanied by Hashimo to  Fumio . Wehr writes  that Yasutani

came “to  greet a kindred spirit.” (G. um den Geistesverwandten zu grüßen).9 4 Further, o ne year later Yasutani co ntributed to

Dürckheim’s  70 th birthday co mmemo rative vo lume.9 5 That these two  men were truly “kindred spirits ,” in peace and war, there can be
no  do ubt.

D.T . Suz uki’s Inf luence o n t he Naz is

By co mpariso n with Yasutani, Suzuki may seem abso lutely benign. After all, up to  this  po int the reco rd reveals  that all Suzuki
actually did was  pro vide guidance o n Zen to  Dürckheim thro ugh a co mbinatio n o f perso nal meetings  and public lectures . Dürckheim
in turn intro duced Suzuki’s  tho ughts , as  co ntained in his  1938  bo o k, to  a German audience in a series  o f articles  written in 1939.
 These actio ns  hardly seem wo rthy o f the claim made by Suzuki’s  edito r, Handa Shin, that “Dr. Suzuki’s  writings  are said to  have
s tro ngly influenced the military spirit o f Naz i Germany.”

Yet, Suzuki’s  diary reveals  he initiated the pro cess  fo r his  bo o k to  be trans lated and published in Germany o n Augus t 8 , 1938 , i.e.,

less  than three mo nths  after its  appearance in Japan: “Letters  to  German publishers  re. trans latio n o f my bo o k.”9 6  When this  effo rt
didn’t immediately bear fruit, Suzuki wro te the fo llo wing entry o n January 19 , 1939: “Zen and Jap. Culture sent to  [Walter] Do nat o f

the Jap-German Culture Ins titute o f To kyo .” 9 7 Dr. Walter Do nat was  the General Secretary o f the Japanese-German Culture Ins titute
and, needless  to  say, a dedicated Naz i.

Suzuki was  clearly an active participant, in fact the initiato r, o f a pro cess  that finally led to  the publicatio n o f his  bo o k in Germany in
1941 under the title o f Zen und die Kultur Japans (Zen and the Culture o f Japan). Like Dürckheim, the trans lato r, Otto  Fis cher,

intro duces  Suzuki as  a “Zen pries t” as  well as  “a pro fesso r at the Buddhis t Ōtani Co llege in Kyo to .”9 8  In his  intro ductio n Fis cher
also  no tes  that Suzuki was  already kno wn to  a German audience inasmuch as  his  bo o k, Die große Befreiung (The Great Liberatio n)
had been published in Leipz ig in 1939. This  was  the German title given to  Suzuki’s  1934 bo o k, Introduction to Zen Buddhism.

It is  no  exaggeratio n to  say that Suzuki’s  new bo o k was  trans lated and published in the right place at the right time. That is  to  say,
even befo re it was  publicly available, it was  reviewed in o ne o f Germany’s  majo r newspapers . Or mo re accurately, in the mo s t
impo rtant newspaper in Germany, the Völkischer Beobachter, (Völkisch Observer)  the o fficial newspaper o f the Naz i Party with a
readership o f 1.7 millio n as  late as  1944. By co mpariso n, the New York Times currently (2013) has  a daily circulatio n o f 1.8  millio n.

On January 11, 1942 the Völkischer Beobachter carried a review article featuring fo ur full pages  o f Suzuki’s  bo o k. The review’s  title said
it all: “Zen and the Samurai: On the Japanese Warrio r’s  Readiness  fo r Death,” (click title to view). Unsurpris ingly, the Naz is ’ supreme
interes t in Zen was  its  co ntributio n to  the warrio r’s  willingness  to  die. The wo rds , “death,” “die,” “deadly” o ccur no  less  that fo urteen
times  in these fo ur pages . Typical o f these death-related passages  is  the o pening sentence that reads: “The pro blem o f death is  a
great pro blem with every o ne o f us ; it is , ho wever, mo re press ing fo r the samurai, fo r the so ldier, who se life is  exclus ively devo ted

to  fighting, and fighting means  death to  either s ide o f fighters .”9 9

As  Suzuki made clear with his  reference to  “fo r the so ldier,” he wanted his  readers  to  unders tand that his  wo rds  abo ut Japan’s  pas t

applied equally to  its  present. Suzuki also  dis cussed the Hagakure ( lit. Hidden under the Leaves), a class ic early 18 th century wo rk o n
Bushidō autho red by Yamamo to  Jō chō  (1659-1719), a Zen pries t and fo rmer samurai:

We read the fo llo wing in the Hagakure: “Bushido  means  the determined will to  die. When yo u are at the parting o f the
ways , do  no t hes itate to  cho o se the way o f death. No  special reaso n fo r this  except that yo ur mind is  thus  made up
and ready to  see to  the bus iness . So me may say that if yo u die witho ut attaining the o bject, it is  a useless  death,
dying like a do g. But when yo u are at the parting o f the ways , yo u need no t plan fo r attaining the o bject. We all
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prefer life to  death and o ur planning and reaso ning will be
naturally fo r life. If then yo u miss  the o bject and are alive,
yo u are really a co ward. This  is  an impo rtant co ns ideratio n.
In case yo u die witho ut achieving the o bject, it may be a do g-
death – the deed o f madness , but there is  no  reflectio n here

o n yo ur ho no r. In Bushido  ho no r co mes  firs t.10 0

The las t sentence wo uld no  do ubt have had a special reso nance fo r
members  o f the SS inasmuch as  their mo tto  was  “Meine Ehre heißt
Treue” (My ho no r means  lo yalty.) The SS is , o f co urse, infamo us  fo r
having run the Naz is ’ co ncentratio n camps . No te, ho wever, that the
emphas is  o n ho no r and lo yalty in bo th the SS and the allegedly Zen-
inspired Bushidō co de is  no t co incidental, fo r o n No vember 1, 1935
Heinrich Himmler received permiss io n fro m Ado lf Hitler to  mo del the
SS o n the Japanese samurai. Himmler’s  ultimate go al was  that in a
victo rio us  Germany the SS wo uld fo rm an elite fo rce that wo uld rule
the co untry as  the samurai o nce had.

Bill Maltarich describes  this  develo pment in Samurai and Supermen:
National Socialist Views of Japan as  fo llo ws: “Altho ugh Euro pe had
always  sho wn an interes t in the samurai, with Germany leading the
trend after the alliance with Japan, it was  Himmler’s  SS who  saw in
this  class  a far flung and yet nearly perfect analo g. Jus t as  the
samurai’s  rigid and high-minded warrio r co de had, at leas t in the view
o f Japan at the time, influenced and bettered the entire Japanese
peo ple, the SS wo uld set and was  setting the example fo r the res t o f

Germany.”10 1

Himmler was  so  taken with the samurai that he co mmiss io ned a
bo o klet o n their his to ry and values  to  be written and handed o ut to
every SS member. The bo o klet was  entitled Die Samurai, Ritter des
Reiches in Ehre und Treue (The Samurai, Knights  o f the Empire in
Ho no r and Lo yalty). The bo o klet’s  autho r was  Heinz  Co rraza who
wro te at length abo ut the impo rtance o f the samurai as  the leading
fo rce in Japan’s  rise to  wo rld po wer s tatus . Fo r his  part, Himmler
wro te the bo o klet’s  intro ductio n in which he emphas ized the parallel
ro le the SS was  expected to  play in Germany. He claimed readers
wo uld co me to  “the reco gnitio n that it is  mo s tly mino rities  o f the
highes t wo rth who  give to  the peo ple a life that, in earthly terms , is

eternal.”10 2

This  helps  explain why o nly fo ur days  after the initial review, o n January 15, 1942, Suzuki was  again intro duced in the same
newspaper, this  time in an article fo cused o n the mo s t impo rtant ultra-natio nalis t in prewar Japan, Tō yama Mitsuru. The sectio n o n
Suzuki read as  fo llo ws:

The Japanese D. T. Suzuki recently wro te a bo o k abo ut the meaning o f the Zen sect, published by Deutsche
Verlagsans talt in German. We published a sectio n o f his  bo o k describing the Japanese warrio r’s  preparedness  fo r
death in Vo l. No . 11 o f the Völkischer Beobachter.

Suzuki is  a Zen pries t and pro fesso r at a Buddhis t univers ity in Kyo to . If o ne were to  attempt to  characterize the
Zen sect s cientif ically, which is  diff icult, o ne can co nclude that in it Buddhism has  been co mpletely revamped to
meet Japanese co nditio ns . This  is  no t a unique pro cess  but o ne that has  also  happened to  Chris tianity in the pas t,
fo r example with the birth o f Puritanism and certain o f its  o riental fo rms . 
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The recent decade in particular has  o nce again led the Zen sect to  increased impo rtance in Japan. The battle fo r
Japan’s  survival is  taking place agains t the po werful backdro p o f a his to ry that has  been able to  survive fo r two  and
a half millenniums  in a rare co nco rd o f race, religio n and po litics . It is  quite unders tandable that in this  diff icult time
fo r the exis tence o f the Japanese peo ple, they wo uld retreat to  the intellectual ro o ts  o f their his to ry and regard
them as  being quite valid fo r their present. The o uts tanding natio nal virtues  o f the Japanese are ancho red in the Zen
sect, a fact that s ignifies  a mo numental endo rsement o f this  practical life-art.

In wo rds  that seem to  spring directly fro m Suzuki’s  pen, we learn
that as  with Chris tianity, “Buddhism has  been co mpletely revamped
to  meet Japanese co nditio ns ” resulting in a “rare co nco rd o f race,
religio n and po litics .” Further, “The o uts tanding natio nal virtues  o f
the Japanese are ancho red in the Zen sect, a fact that s ignifies  a
monumental endorsement of this practical life-art.” (Italics  mine)  The
autho r o f these wo rds , Erns t Meunier, was  a very active Naz i
pro pagandis t credited with so me 20  wartime wo rks  in 32
publicatio ns , including two  wo rks  fo r the Reichspropagandaleitung
(Reich Pro paganda Office).  

Given this  backgro und, it is  no t surpris ing that the Naz is  celebrated
and pro mo ted Suzuki’s  writings . This  may also  be co nnected to  the
fact that Alfred Ro senberg, deeply attached to  Meis ter Eckhart as  he
was , and embracing a völkisch unders tanding o f religio n, was  edito r
o f the Völkischer Beobachter. He certainly wo uld have welco med
Suzuki’s  presentatio n o f Zen as  serving to  reinfo rce the Naz is ’ o wn
völkisch unders tanding o f religio n while, at the same time, inspiring
German readers  to  embrace a death in which even “dying like a do g”
was  ho no rable.

Suzuki’s  suppo rters  will no  do ubt claim it is  unfair to  ho ld Suzuki
respo ns ible fo r the way in which the Naz is  (mis )used his  writings .
But Suzuki’s  diaries  reveal that o n at leas t two  o ccas io ns  he was  the
o ne who  to o k the initiative to  ensure his  death-embracing writings
o n Bushidō and Zen wo uld be available in Naz i Germany. Further,
Suzuki fo cused o n exactly the same Zen-inspired embrace o f death
in his  writings  in Japanese that appeared in military-o riented bo o ks
and jo urnals .

Fo r example, in a lengthy article that appeared in the June 1941 is sue
o f the Imperial Army’s  o fficer’s  jo urnal, Kaikō-sha Kiji (Kaikō
Asso ciatio n Repo rt), Suzuki wro te:

It isn’t easy to  acquire the mental s tate in which o ne is
prepared to  die. I think the bes t sho rtcut to  acquire this
frame o f mind is  no ne o ther than Zen, fo r Zen is  the
fundamental ideal o f religio n. It isn’t s imply a ques tio n o f
being prepared to  die, as  Zen is  prepared to  transcend
death. This  is  called the “unity o f life and death” in which
living and dying are viewed as  o ne. The fact that these two

are o ne represents  Zen’s  view o f human life and the wo rld.

A trans latio n o f the entire article, entitled ““Makujiki Kōzen” (Rush Fo rward Witho ut Hes itatio n)” is  available here.

Sho rtly after Suzuki’s  bo o k appeared, ano ther Naz i expert o n the Far Eas t, Prince Albrecht o f Urach, o nce again so ught to  explicate
the “secret” o f the Japanese so ldier’s  s trength jus t as  Dürckheim had firs t do ne in 1939.  In fact, he gave his  bo o klet, published in
1942, exactly same title: Das Geheimnis japanischer Kraft (The Secret o f Japanese Po wer). In it he had this  to  say abo ut Japanese
religio n in general: “The Japanese are fo rtunate in having never experienced serio us  co nflict between natio nal interes ts  and
perso nal religio us  beliefs . . . . Shinto  is  Japan's  primeval faith, it co rrespo nds  to  the Japanese character so  co mpletely that it is

never dis cussed.”10 3

As  fo r Japanese Buddhism, Albrecht o pined: “Japanese Buddhism is  much mo re po s itive and activis t than Indian Buddhism. . . . There
are co untless  very active sects  o f bo th Buddhism and Shinto  that express  their religio us  life no t o nly in Japan itself, but go  o ut into
the areas  do minated by Japan to  give lo cal peo ple an idea o f the po wer and s trength o f Japanese s tate religio n.”

Ho wever, the Naz i Prince reserved his  highes t praise fo r Zen in what can o nly be described as  a dis tilled vers io n o f Suzuki’s  views:
“The active and yet s to ic Buddhism o f the Zen-sect perfected and refined the etho s  o f the Japanese warrio r, and gave him the highly
ascetical no te that s till to day is  the essential feature o f Japanese so ldiery.” Co mpare this  with Suzuki’s  o wn descriptio n in the
German editio n o f his  bo o k, Zen und die Kultur Japans:

Zen dis cipline is  s imple, direct, self-reliant, self-denying, and this  ascetic tendency go es  well with the fighting spirit.
The fighter is  to  be always  s ingle-minded with jus t o ne o bject in view which is  to  fight and no t to  lo o k either
backward o r s idewise. To  go  s traightfo rward in o rder to  crush the enemy is  all that is  necessary fo r him. . . . Go o d
fighters  are generally ascetics  o r s to ics , which means  to  have an iro n will. When needed Zen supplies  them with

this .10 4  

Still further, Albrecht had this  to  say abo ut the ro le o f the swo rd in Japanese culture:

Since ancient times , the Japanese swo rd has  no t o nly been a means  o f po wer, but a symbo l fo r everything that the
samurai served. The swo rd is  the symbo l o f jus tice that the samurai was  o bligated to  defend under all
circumstances . The samurai class  had the duty to  pro mo te so cial jus tice as  well. There are co untless  legends  o f
swo rds  that recall o ur myths  o f swo rds  in the Niebelungen tales . There are tales  o f swo rds  that act o n their o wn,
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witho ut the necess ity o f their o wners  do ing anything, o f
swo rds  wielded as  it were by a gho s tly hand that s truck do wn
do zens  o f enemies . Other swo rds  drew themselves  fro m
their sheaths  and s truck do wn unjus t and evil fo es .

Co mpare this  with Suzuki who  wro te:

The swo rd has  thus  a do uble o ffice to  perfo rm: the o ne is  to
des tro y anything that o ppo ses  the will o f its  o wner, and the
o ther is  to  sacrif ice all o f the impulses  that arise fro m the
ins tinct o f self-preservatio n. The fo rmer relates  itself with
the spirit o f patrio tism o r militarism, while the o ther has  a
religio us  co nno tatio n o f lo yalty and self-sacrif ice. In the
case o f the fo rmer very frequently the swo rd may mean
des tructio n pure and s imple, it is  then the symbo l o f fo rce,
so metimes  perhaps  devilish. It mus t therefo re be co ntro lled
and co nsecrated by the seco nd functio n. Its  co nscientio us
o wner has  been always  mindful o f this  truth. Fo r then
des tructio n is  turned agains t the evil spirit. The swo rd co mes
to  be identified with the annihilatio n o f things  which lie in the
way o f peace, jus tice, pro gress , and humanity. It s tands  fo r
all that is  des irable fo r the spiritual welfare o f the wo rld at

large.10 5

Albrecht repeatedly info rmed his  readers , as  did Suzuki, that the
mo dern Japanese so ldier is  filled with the spirit o f his  ancient
samurai fo rbearers : “The spirit o f the samurai lives  to day with the
same fo rce that enabled Japan’s  army, an army o f the who le peo ple,
to  fight its  many recent battles . The firs t requirement o f the samurai

is  a readiness  to  give his  life.” Or as  Suzuki expressed it, “the samurai’s  willingness  to  give his  life away at any mo ment. . . .[fo r]
when the Unco nscio us  is  tapped it rises  abo ve individual limitatio ns . Death no w lo ses  its  s ting alto gether, and this  is  where the
samurai training jo ins  hands  with Zen.”  

Unlike Suzuki, Albrecht do es  no t explicitly identify the Japanese warrio r’s  willingness  to  die with Zen, yet he ends  his  bo o klet with
the fo llo wing explanatio n o f the relatio nship between Germany and Japan:

Natio nal So cialis t Germany is  in the bes t po s itio n to  unders tand Japan. We and the o ther natio ns  o f the Axis  are
fighting fo r the same go als  that Japan is  fighting fo r in Eas t As ia, and unders tand the reaso ns  that fo rced it to  take
actio n. We can also  unders tand the driving fo rce behind Japan’s  miraculo us  rise, fo r we Natio nal So cialis ts  also  put
spirit o ver the material.
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There can be no  do ubt that thro ugho ut his  bo o k Suzuki also  “put spirit o ver the material.” Similarly, there can no w be no  do ubt that
Handa Shin had a bas is  fo r his  claim in No vember 1941 that “Dr. Suzuki’s  writings  are said to  have s tro ngly influenced the military
spirit o f Naz i Germany.” Jus t ho w s tro ng the influence o f his  writings  was , o f co urse, is  debatable. It wo uld perhaps  be mo re
accurate to  say that paralleling the military alliance between Germany and Japan was  an attempt to  fo rm a völkisch religio us  alliance
in which bo th Suzuki and Dürckheim, amo ng o thers , played leading ro les . Once again, jus t ho w effective o r meaningful this  religio us
alliance was  in terms  o f its  impact o n military affairs  is  debatable, but, at the very leas t, the attempt o n the part o f bo th men, and
tho se like them, is  clear.

Further, there can be no  do ubt that many Naz is , like Dürckheim
himself, reco gnized in Zen the same völkisch trans fo rmatio n o f
Buddhism that they claimed Chris tianity had undergo ne in the
pro cess  o f “Germaniz ing” itself. This  is  despite the fact that many
leading Naz is , s tarting with Hitler, secretly despised Chris tianity in
any fo rm. Anti-Chris tian Naz i leaders  realized, ho wever, they dare
no t publicly express  their o ppo s itio n if they were to  retain the
suppo rt o f the large numbers  o f Germans  who  regarded themselves
as  Chris tians , bo th Catho lic and Pro tes tant.

Fo r this  reaso n, a völkisch (Germanized) vers io n o f Chris tianity
wo uld have to  be to lerated in o rder to  serve Naz i interes ts , at leas t
in the sho rt term. Acco rdingly, in Dürckheim we see a kind o f völkisch
religio s ity that while it had initially been inspired by Chris tianity, and
emplo yed Chris tian terms  like “Go d” and “so ul,” nevertheless
avo ided reference to  Jesus  Chris t, the Trinity and o ther central
Chris tian tenets . Whether “Chris tianity” is  an appro priate term to
describe such a faith is  certainly debatable. Further, thanks  to  his
s tay in Japan, Dürckheim’s  völkisch religio s ity was  expanded to
include what he claimed to  be Zen practice and ins ight.

A related debate co ncerns  the degree to  which Suzuki shared a
s imilar völkisch religio s ity with reference to  Zen and Buddhism. Fo r
example, the jo urnalis t Arthur Ko es tler published The Lotus and the
Robot in 1960  fo llo wing a vis it to  Japan. He criticized Suzuki fo r the
same passages  previo us ly intro duced, i.e., that Zen co uld be linked
to  any “ism” whatso ever, fascism included. Ko es tler was  especially
dis turbed by Suzuki’s  claim that Zen was  “extremely flexible to  adapt
itself almo s t to  any philo so phy and mo ral do ctrine as  lo ng as  its
intuitive teaching is  no t interfered with.” These passages , he claimed,
“co uld have co me fro m a philo so phical-minded Naz i jo urnalis t, o r

fro m o ne o f the Zen mo nks  who  became suicide pilo ts .”10 6  Had
Ko es tler been acquainted with Dürckheim, he might well have
replaced the wo rd “jo urnalis t” with “cultural diplo mat.”  

Further, in 1967 the dis tinguished scho lar o f Buddhism, R.J. Zwi
Werblo wsky, criticized the same passages  in an article entitled
“So me Observatio ns  o n Recent Studies  o f Zen.” Werblo wsky
o bserved: “Dr. Suzuki fo rgo t to  add to  the lis t o f po ss ibilities  also
Naz ism with its  gas  chambers  (as  the anno ying Mr. Ko es tler has

rudely po inted o ut).”10 7 While these Euro pean co mmentato rs , o ne a
jo urnalis t and the o ther a s cho lar o f Buddhism, may no t have been

aware o f the völkisch disco urse in Suzuki’s  writings , they certainly unders to o d where this  dis co urse co uld lead, including its
co nnectio n to  the Ho lo caus t.

An American Buddhis t s cho lar, Ro bert Sharf, also  described what can no w be reco gnized as  the vōlkisch elements  in Suzuki’s
writings :

Suzuki wo uld argue that Japanese “spirituality” is  a mo re develo ped o r refined fo rm o f a pan-As ian spiritual etho s ,
and while this  etho s  is  linked with Buddhism, it was  no t until Chinese Ch’an [Zen] met the samurai culture o f the
Kamakura perio d that it wo uld attain its  co nsummate fo rm in Japanese Zen. This  theo ry allo wed Suzuki to  claim that

o nly in Japan was  As ian spirituality fully realized.10 8

Sharf also  no ted: "Wes tern enthus ias ts  sys tematically failed to  reco gnize the natio nalis t ideo lo gy underlying mo dern Japanese

co ns tructio ns  o f Zen."10 9

Zen Spreads t o  t he West

As  no ted in Part I o f this  article, it was  Dürckheim who  pro vided Albert Stunkard, an army medical o fficer at Sugamo  Priso n in To kyo ,
with a letter o f intro ductio n to  Suzuki, then living in a ho use o n the gro unds  o f Engakuji mo nas tery in Kita Kamakura. Stunkard’s
vis it initiated a s tream o f vis ito rs  to  the Suzuki res idence, o ne o f who m was  Philip Kapleau, subsequent fo under o f the Ro ches ter
Zen Center. Kapleau initially came to  po s twar Japan as  a co urt repo rter fo r the To kyo  War Crimes  Tribunal and wo uld have been very
well acquainted with the barbaric nature o f Japanese fascism, including the “Rape o f Nanking” in December 1937 and o ther war
crimes  and atro cities . Nevertheless , no t o nly did Kapleau fail to  inves tigate Suzuki’s  co nnectio n to  a kno wn Naz i like Dürckheim, he
also  went o n to  train and realize satori under Yasutani Haku’un, the same fanatically militaris t and anti-Semitic Zen mas ter that
Dürckheim had trained under.

Like Dürckheim, but unlike Herrigel, bo th Yasutani and Suzuki succeeded in leaving behind (o r rather “burying”) their wartime pas ts ,
presenting themselves  to  the Wes tern wo rld as  the epito me o f Eas tern spirituality. In the cases  o f bo th Dürckheim and Suzuki, this
was  mixed with equal claims  o f access  to  a transcendent, trans -his to rical, and universal spirituality. In 1961 Suzuki wro te: "The
bas ic idea o f Zen is  to  co me in to uch with the inner wo rkings  o f o ur being, and to  do  this  in the mo s t direct way po ss ible, witho ut
reso rting to  anything external o r superadded. . . . Zen pro fesses  itself to  be the spirit o f Buddhism, but in fact it is  the spirit o f all

religions and philosophies.110  (Italics  mine)  By co mpariso n, in his  wartime 1944 bo o k, Nihonteki Reisei (Japanese Spirituality), Suzuki
argued fo r the utter uniqueness  o f Japanese Zen in what can o nly be described as  a völkisch pretentio n to  earthiness : “It was  o nly
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when Chinese Ch'an met the samurai culture o f the Kamakura that
o ne finds  the blo sso ming o f ‘authentic spiritual ins ight,’ s ince the
samurai, ‘who  had immediate co nnectio ns  to  the peasantry,’

represent a culture ‘co ming fro m the earth.’”111

Unsurpris ingly, Suzuki never alluded either to  the o ppress ive
samurai-peasant relatio nship, including the right in early mo dern
Japan to  s trike do wn any peasant who  wasn’t pro perly o beisant, o r
even to  the militaris tic character o f the samurai. And it was  utterly
unthinkable that samurai, as  members  o f the ruling class , wo uld
co me into  phys ical co ntact with the earth thro ugh to iling in the
fields .

 As  fo r Dürckheim, unlike Yasutani, he did not co ntinue his  rightwing
po litical activism, ins tead presenting himself in the po s twar era
so lely as  a spiritual/psycho lo gical healer. In fact, Wehr seemed
perplexed by Dürckheim’s  tho ro ughgo ing apo litical attitude in the
po s twar era, writing: “Surely, fro m then o n [i.e., after the war] his
emphatic res traint with respect to  s tatements  (in wo rd and deed)
that co uld be interpreted po litically is  s triking. The ques tio n,
ho wever, is , if a perso n who  experienced Being is  no t at the same
time a co ntempo rary with the duty no t to  shut o neself o ff to  the

larger so cial pro cess?”112  Much the same thing can be said abo ut
Suzuki’s  s imilarly apo litical attitude in the po s twar perio d.  

Nevertheless , when examined clo sely, traces  o f Dürckheim’s  wartime
views  are to  be fo und in his  po s twar writings . Fo r example,
Dürckheim described the key Zen unders tanding o f h ar a (J. lit.
s to mach), o ften referred to  as  the “seat o f enlightenment,” as
fo llo ws:

When a man po ssesses  a fully develo ped hara he has  the
s trength and precis io n to  achieve actio ns  that o therwise he
co uld never achieve, even with the mo s t perfect technique,

the clo ses t attentio n, o r the s tro nges t will po wer. Only what is  do ne with hara succeeds  co mpletely, jus t as  life as  a
who le can be lived in perfectio n o nly when a man is  truly o ne with his  primo rdial center. So  every manifes tatio n o f it

whether in battle, in art o r in lo ve succeeds  fo r him who  has  gained hara.113  

While success  in either the arts  o r lo ve, thanks  to  being “truly o ne
with [o ne’s ] primo rdial center” is  no t an ethical ques tio n per se, the
same canno t be said o f success  in battle, the essence o f which is  to
des tro y the enemy. Yet, fo r Dürckheim, bo th during the war and even
after it, all o f these actio ns  are co nflated with o ne ano ther witho ut
the s lightes t sugges tio n o f inco ngruity, let alo ne mo ral difference.
Thus , there is  no  hint that success  in battle might co nceivably
co nflict with the very firs t precept that all Buddhis ts , lay o r cleric,
vo w to  fo llo w – to  abs tain fro m taking life.

In additio n, it is  interes ting to  no te that even in the po s twar perio d
the suicidal kamikaze pilo ts  were a so urce o f inspiratio n fo r
Dürckheim. In 1949  he wro te that the kamikaze pilo ts  pro ved “that
already in life there is  a dying o f man that is  no t o nly a dying o f life,

but o f death, to o .”114 And in a co nversatio n sho rtly befo re his  death
he called kamikaze pilo ts  an example o f a s tate o f mind "beyo nd all

duality" (G. jenseits aller Dualität).115

Needless  to  say, po ssess io n o f a s tate o f mind “beyo nd all duality"
is  tantamo unt to  claiming that these typically teenage pilo ts  were
fully enlightened and igno ring the pressure they were under fro m
their co mmanders  to  sacrif ice their yo ung lives . Nevertheless , this
claim was  by no  means  unique to  Dürckheim. Fo r example, in May
1945 the Sō tō  Zen scho lar-pries t Masanaga Reihō  described these
pilo ts  as  fo llo ws: “The so urce o f the spirit o f the Special Attack
Fo rces  [kamikaze] lies  in the denial o f the individual self and the
rebirth o f the so ul, which takes  upo n itself the burden o f his to ry.
Fro m ancient times  Zen has  described this  co nvers io n o f mind as  the

achievement o f co mplete enlightenment.”116

The mo numental death and suffering that acco mpanied Wo rld War II
(aka the Pacific War in Japan) canno t be attributed to  Zen any mo re
than it can to  Chris tianity. Yet, the Zen scho o l’s  centuries -lo ng
co nnectio n to  Japan’s  traditio nal warrio rs  allo wed wartime Zen

leaders , Suzuki included, to  play a leading ro le in suppo rt o f Japanese militarism and fascism even tho ugh it was  o nly o ne o f many
sects  o f Buddhism (and Shinto ) to  have do ne so . When taken as  a who le, it is  hardly surpris ing that, as  no ted abo ve, Hitler wo uld
lament, “Why didn’t we have the religio n o f the Japanese who  regard sacrif ice fo r the Fatherland as  the highes t go o d?”

Altho ugh Hitler is  lo ng go ne, it is  as to nishing that even in the po s twar perio d bo th Dürckheim and Suzuki, no t to  mentio n Yasutani,
succeeded so  well in pro mo ting the “unity o f Zen and the swo rd” in the Wes t. That is  to  say, pro mo ting a fo rm o f a Zen sho rn o f its
ethical roots in Buddhism, mo s t especially the firs t precept pro scribing the taking o f life. It was , mo reo ver, a fo rm o f martial
spirituality that few if any o f the dis ciples  and s tudents  o f these teachers  either serio us ly ques tio ned o r to o k the time to  research
carefully.



Many Zen practitio ners  in the US and o ther Wes tern co untries  reject the charge that the unity o f Zen and the swo rd is  no t a Buddhis t
teaching. Well-kno wn Zen figures  Gary Snyder and Nelso n Fo s ter, fo r example, claim that when Suzuki spo ke o f the swo rd in
relatio nship to  Zen, “he [Suzuki] was  speaking metapho rically, no t o f tempered s teel and blo o dy death but o f a figurative swo rd and
the revivifying, trans fo rmative experience o f ‘bo dy and mind falling away.’ When the swo rd plays  this  so rt o f ro le in human life,

o bvio us ly it is  no t a weapo n o f self-defense o r an ins trument o f killing.”117

Inasmuch as  Wes terners  were unaware o f Suzuki’s  wartime writings , it is  no t surpris ing that they accepted Suzuki’s  po s twar
explanatio n o f the manner in which Zen metaphys ics  infused the bo dy o f swo rdsmanship. Nevertheless , there were a few critics  who
refused to  ho ld Suzuki blameless  fo r his  co nflatio n o f Zen and the swo rd. In 1959  Suzuki defended himself in the publicatio n o f an
enlarged editio n o f his  o riginal 1938  wo rk, no w renamed Zen and Japanese Culture:

Inasmuch as  Zen is  a fo rm o f Buddhism and Buddhism is  pro fessedly a religio n o f co mpass io n, ho w can Zen
endo rse the pro fess io n o f the swo rdsman? This  is  a criticism we frequently hear fro m the readers  o f my bo o ks . But
I ho pe they no w have co me to  unders tand what lies  underneath swo rdsmanship and ho w this  is  related to  the
training o f Zen. Fo r as  mo s t s tudents  o f Oriental culture may unders tand by this  time, whatever field o f art the
Japanese may s tudy they always  emphas ize the impo rtance o f the  “subjective” s ide o f it, giving to  its  technique a
seco ndary almo s t a negligible, co ns ideratio n. . . . Thus  the swo rd is  no  lo nger the weapo n to  kill indis criminately,

but it is  o ne o f the avenues  thro ugh which life o pens  up its  secrets  to  us .118

In o rder to  aid his  readers  “to  unders tand what lies  underneath swo rdsmanship and ho w this  is  related to  the training o f Zen”
Suzuki’s  1959  editio n expanded o ne o f the chapters  in his  1938  bo o k, i.e., “Zen and Swo rdsmanship,” and added an entirely new
chapter, i.e., “Zen and Swo rdsmanship II.” In his  expanded chapter a s till defens ive Suzuki writes :

There has  been much misunders tanding in the Wes t as  regards  the spirit, functio n and dis cipline o f the samurai . . . .
The perfect swo rdsman avo ids  quarreling o r fighting. Fighting means  killing. Ho w can o ne human being bring himself
to  kill a fello w human being? We are all meant to  lo ve o ne ano ther and no t to  kill. It is  abho rrent that o ne sho uld be
thinking all the time o f fighting and co ming o ut victo rio us . We are mo ral beings , we are no t to  lo wer o urselves  to
the s tate o f animality. What is  the use o f beco ming a fine swo rdsman if he lo ses  his  dignity? The bes t thing is  to

beco me a victo r witho ut fighting.119

If this  quo tatio n sugges ts  that Suzuki became a pacifis t in the po s twar perio d, this  is  no t the case, fo r he co ntinues:

The swo rd is  an inauspicio us  ins trument to  kill in some unavoidable circumstances. When it is  to  be used, therefo re, it
o ught to  be the swo rd that gives  life and no t the swo rd that kills . . . . The po int is , ho wever, to  utilize the art as  a
means  to  advance in the s tudy o f the Way (tao). When it is  pro perly handled, it helps  us  in an efficient way to
co ntribute to  the cultivatio n o f the mind and spirit. . . . The swo rd, therefo re, is  to  be an ins trument to  kill the ego ,

which is  the ro o t o f all quarrels  and fightings .”120  (Italics  mine)

This  is  the same Suzuki who  explained the “essence o f Zen” to  his  Imperial Officer readers  in June 1941 as  fo llo ws:

The character o f the Japanese peo ple is  to  co me s traight to  the po int and po ur their entire bo dy and mind into  the
attack. This  is  the character o f the Japanese peo ple and, at the same time, the essence o f Zen. . . . It isn’t easy to
acquire the mental s tate in which o ne is  prepared to  die. I think the bes t sho rtcut to  acquire this  frame o f mind is
no ne o ther than Zen, fo r Zen is  the fundamental ideal o f religio n.

As  no ted abo ve, a trans latio n o f the entire article is  available here.

While Suzuki’s  po s twar metaphys ical explanatio ns  o f the relatio nship o f Zen and the swo rd were widely accepted in the Wes t, there
were critics  at ho me, familiar with his  wartime writings  in Japanese, who  were unwilling to  do  so . The Rinzai Zen scho lar-pries t
Ichikawa Hakugen described Suzuki, s tarting as  early as  the firs t Sino -Japanese o f 1894-5, as  fo llo ws:

[Suzuki] co ns idered the Sino -Japanese War to  be religio us  practice des igned to  punish China in o rder to  advance
humanity. This  is , at leas t in its  fo rmat, the very same lo gic used to  suppo rt the fifteen years  o f warfare devo ted to
“The Ho ly War fo r the Co ns tructio n o f a New Order in Eas t As ia.” Suzuki didn’t s to p to  co ns ider that the war to
punish China had no t s tarted with an attack o n Japanese so il, but, ins tead, to o k place o n the co ntinent o f China.
Suzuki was  unable to  see the war fro m the viewpo int o f the Chinese peo ple, who se lives  and natural enviro nment
were being devas tated. Lacking this  reflectio n, he co ns idered the war o f aggress io n o n the co ntinent as  religio us
practice, as  jus tif iable in the name o f religio n. . . .

The lo gic that Suzuki used to  suppo rt his  “religio us  co nduct” was  that o f “the swo rd that kills  is  identical with the
swo rd that gives  life” and “kill o ne in o rder that many may live.” It was  the experience o f “ho ly war” that spread this

lo gic thro ugho ut all o f As ia.121

And in perhaps  the greates t iro ny, it was  Dürckheim’s  letter o f intro ductio n to  Suzuki in po s twar Japan that directly launched the
“unity o f Zen and the swo rd” into  the American mains tream. In Euro pe, Dürckheim had his  o wn co ntributio n to  make.

Series Co nclusio n

Let me begin by express ing my deep and s incere appreciatio n to  Pro fesso r Karl Baier o f the Univers ity o f Vienna. His  research o n the
völkisch nature o f o ne majo r s trand o f Naz i religio s ity as  it related to  Co unt Karlfried Dürckheim has  been a true revelatio n to  me,
o ne that has  pro vided an invaluable prism thro ugh which to  view no t o nly Naz i but Japanese wartime spirituality as  well. I can o nly
ho pe that readers  share my appreciatio n o f Pro f. Baier’s  ins ights  as  expressed in Part II o f this  series .

WW II, in all its  manifes tatio ns , was  the greates t blo o dletting in reco rded his to ry, with an es timated death to ll o f so me 60  millio n
human beings  o r 2.5% o f the wo rld’s  po pulatio n. Of this  number, Germany’s  invas io n o f the So viet Unio n caused the death o f
so mewhere between 22 to  30  millio n Russ ians  while Japan’s  invas io n o f China to o k the lives  o f 10  to  20  millio n Chinese.
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Additio nally, German dead amo unted to  between 7 and 9  millio n so ldiers  and civilians  while Japan lo s t a to tal o f appro ximately 3
millio n o f its  peo ple.

In po inting this  o ut, it is  no t the autho r’s  intent to  sugges t that Co unt Karlfried Dürckheim o r D.T. Suzuki, let alo ne any o f the o ther
Zen-related perso ns  featured in this  series , were directly respo ns ible fo r this  unprecedented carnage. No ne o f these perso ns  killed
so  much as  a s ingle human being in this  co nflict. Yet, this  do es  no t mean they were inno cent either.

Bo th the Naz i and Japanese military leadership were deeply aware o f the impo rtance o f what the Japanese called shisō-sen o r
“tho ught war.” In his  writings , Suzuki no ted that Zen had lo ng “pass ively sus tained” the samurai in battle, i.e., by enhancing their
mental co ncentratio n and facilitating their acceptance o f death. It was  this  readiness  to  die that Suzuki, to gether with his  many
fello w Zen leaders , so ught to  inculcate in Japan’s  mo dern so ldiery and, thro ugh his  trans lated writings , amo ng the Naz is  as  well.

Fo r his  part, Dürckheim might well be described as  Suzuki’s  “alter ego ” amo ng the Naz is , pro mo ting the Japanese warrio r’s  embrace
o f death as  an ideal mo del fo r German so ldiery. At the same time, within Japan, Dürckheim tireless ly so ught to  s trengthen the
bo nds  o f unity and mutual suppo rt between the wartime allies .

In the mids t o f the mass ive des tructio n their co untries  faced at war’s  end, no t to  mentio n the ho rrendo us  des tructio n their
co untries  inflicted o n o thers , ho w did these two  men react? In the mids t o f defeat, were they filled with remo rse? Or bitterness? Or
dis illus io nment? Did they reco gnize o r repent o f the co ntributio n each o f them had made to  the o utco me?

In Dürckheim’s  case, he wro te the fo llo wing to  a friend in the las t days  o f the war: "The immeasurable suffering o f Germany will

bring the German peo ple to  a higher level and help give birth to  a better, less  materialis tic natio n."122 One wo nders  whether the
“immeasurable suffering” Germany imposed on others, especially the peo ple o f the So viet Unio n, no t to  mentio n Jews , was  o f any
co ncern to  him. As  fo r the German peo ple, Dürckheim appears  to  believe they fo und themselves  in their abject po s itio n due to
having been o verly “materialis tic,” a co nditio n that, thanks to the war, they wo uld no w be able to  o verco me despite, o r perhaps  due
to , the immeasurable suffering they had experienced.

As  fo r Suzuki, in the mo nths  and years  fo llo wing the war he, to o , wo uld dis co ver an admirable dimens io n to  Japan’s  wartime actio ns .
In his  1947 bo o k, Nihon no Reiseika (The Spiritualizatio n o f Japan), he wro te: “Thro ugh the great sacrif ice o f the Japanese peo ple and
natio n, it can be said that the vario us  peo ples  o f the co untries  o f the Orient had the o ppo rtunity to  awaken bo th eco no mically and

po litically.”123 To  the extent that Wes tern co lo nialism in As ia was  weakened as  a result o f the war, there is  a degree o f truth in
Suzuki’s  assertio n. Ho wever, he failed to  reco gnize the immense suffering o f the Chinese, Ko rean and o ther As ian peo ples  who  had
endured  Japanese invas io n and co lo nial rule.

In wo rds  written fo r the co nsumptio n o f o thers , there is  always  the danger they may be directed mo re to ward pleas ing the writer’s
audience than as  an express io n o f the autho r’s  o wn true feelings . Co ns ider this  terse entry in Suzuki’s  diary o n Augus t 15, 1945, i.e.,

the fo rmal date o f Japan’s  surrender: “The meaningless  war has  thus  dramatically [been] bro ught to  an end.”124 What was  it that
made the war “meaningless ”? Was  it because Japan had lo s t the war? Or because Japan sho uld never have s tarted the war? Or
because it had been a mis take to  attack such a po werful natio n as  the U.S.?

Or perhaps  Suzuki meant it was  a “senseless ” war in that so  many peo ple had died fo r no thing. Readers  mus t decide this  fo r
themselves , fo r we s imply do n’t kno w Suzuki’s  inner tho ughts . That said, Suzuki do es  pro vide a bit mo re ins ight into  his  war-related
thinking in a series  o f diary entries  in March 1945 describing the near daily, relentless  incendiary bo mbing o f To kyo  and o ther majo r
Japanese cities  by hundreds  o f B-29s . On March 13, 1945, i.e., so me five mo nths  befo re the end o f the war, he writes :

[March] 13 Tu. / 40°-55° Overcas t all day. / Mo stly reading. / Rei came in mo rning in respo nse to  my telegram.
Repo rted abo ut heart-rending s ights  in To kyo  and extents  o f ruins  caused by the fires . / Mrs  Okamo to  (Mitsu-ko )
dro pped in wishing to  get info rmatio n abo ut To kyo . They bo th s tayed to  lunch. / Sad s to ries  o f the suffer[er]s  heard

o n every s ide, is  this  war wo rth all that?125 

As  Japan’s  cities  turned to  ashes , acco mpanied by mass ive lo ss  o f mo s tly civilian life, Suzuki was  no  do ubt but o ne o f many
Japanese asking this  same ques tio n. Yet, had Japan been winning the war, ins tead o f lo s ing it, wo uld the war have then been “wo rth
all that”? While Suzuki do es  no t address  this  ques tio n he do es  add in the same entry: “The war caused by ambitio ns  o f igno rant and

po wer-thirs ty militaris ts .”126

Suzuki’s  suppo rters  will no  do ubt po int to  these wo rds  as  pro o f o f his  lo ngs tanding o ppo s itio n to  Wo rld War II.  If so , the ques tio n
mus t be asked what Suzuki’s  reactio n was  to  the outbreak o f the war between Japan, the U.S. and England fo ur years  earlier? At the
time o f Japan’s  attack o n Pearl Harbo r, i.e., December 8 , 1941 (Japan time), Suzuki co nfided to  his  diary:

[December] 8  Mo ./47°- 64°/ Fine weather. / Japanese-American co nference repo rted failure. State o f war between
Japan and America and England declared in the Wes tern parts  o f the Pacific. All things  mo ve alo ng a line o f the
inevitable. Human po wers  alto gether helpless  to  shape their o wn co urse o f actio n. / Makino , grandso n o f Co unt

Makino  and s tudent o f the Peer’s  s cho o l called. . .127

Here Suzuki effectively claims  that war with the U.S. and England was  inevitable. While, o n the o ne hand, Suzuki was  no  war
enthus ias t, he nevertheless  fails  to  criticize Japan’s  military mas ters  fo r having s tarted the war. Ho w co uld Japanese military
leaders , o r anyo ne else, be held respo ns ible when, acco rding to  Suzuki, “Human po wers  alto gether helpless  to  shape their o wn
co urse o f actio n”?

As  fo r Suzuki’s  attitude to ward Japan’s  full-s cale invas io n o f China in July 1937, we kno w no thing s ince entries  fo r the firs t 196  days

o f 1937 are, fo r whatever reaso n, miss ing fro m the Matsugao ka-published vers io n o f his  wartime diaries .128  It is  clear, ho wever,
that Suzuki was  aware o f Japan’s  invas io n and the linkage being made to  Zen-Bushidō  ideo lo gy. In his  1938  bo o k Suzuki writes :

There is  a do cument recently talked very much abo ut in co nnectio n with the military o peratio ns  in China. It is  kno wn
as  the Hagakure which literally means  “Hidden under the Leaves ,” fo r it is  o ne o f the virtues  o f the samurai no t to
display himself, no t to  blo w his  ho rn, but to  keep himself away fro m the public eye and be do ing go o d fo r his  fello w-
beings . To  the co mpilatio n o f this  bo o k, which co ns is ts  o f vario us  no tes , anecdo tes , mo ral sayings , etc., a Zen

mo nk had his  part to  co ntribute.129



While these co mments  do n’t pro ve Suzuki suppo rted the invas io n, they do  sugges t that Suzuki had no  o bjectio n to  the linkage
being made. And if o nly in hinds ight, it is  almo s t gro tesque to  even intimate that the Japanese so ldier in China was  “do ing go o d fo r
his  fello w-beings .”       

What can be said with co nfidence is  that in light o f bo th Dürckheim and Suzuki’s  po s twar writings , neither man expressed the leas t
regret, no r accepted the leas t perso nal respo ns ibility, fo r their mo ral blindness  in having pro mo ted the unco nditio nal acceptance o f
death o n behalf o f two  aggress ive, to talitarian s tates . As  this  series  has  revealed, each o ne co ntributed to  the greates t war and
acco mpanying lo ss  o f life in wo rld his to ry. And, o f co urse, the same thing can be said abo ut Yasutani Haku’un and Eugen Herrigel. All
fo ur men, and many o thers  like them, were indeed “kindred spirits .” 

Brian Vict o ria , Vis iting Research Fello w, Internatio nal Research Center fo r Japanese Studies , Kyo to . Brian Daizen Victo ria ho lds  an
M.A. in Buddhis t Studies  fro m Sō tō  Zen sect-affiliated Ko mazawa Univers ity in To kyo , and a Ph.D. fro m the Department o f Religio us
Studies  at Temple Univers ity. In additio n to  a 2nd, enlarged editio n o f Zen At War (Ro wman & Littlefield), majo r writings  include Zen
War Stories (Ro utledgeCurzo n); an auto bio graphical wo rk in Japanese entitled Gaijin de ari, Zen bozu de ari (As  a Fo reigner, As  a Zen
Pries t); Zen Master Dōgen, co autho red with Pro f. Yo ko i Yūhō  o f Aichi-gakuin Univers ity (Weatherhill); and a trans latio n o f The Zen Life
by Sato  Ko ji (Weatherhill). He is  currently a Vis iting Research Fello w at the Internatio nal Research Center fo r Japanese Studies
(Nichibunken) in Kyo to .

T his is t he t hird in a t hree part  series.

I. Brian Daizen Victo ria, D.T. Suzuki, Zen and the Naz is

II. Karl Baier, The Fo rmatio n and Principles  o f Co unt Dürckheim’s  Naz i Wo rldview and his  interpretatio n o f Japanese Spirit and Zen

See also

Brian Daizen Victo ria, Zen as  a Cult o f Death in the Wartime Writings  o f D.T. Suzuki

Recommended citation: Brian Victoria, A Zen Nazi in Wartime Japan: Count Dürkheim, and his Sources—D.T. Suzuki, Yasutani Haku'un and
Eugen Herrigel: " The Asia-Pacific Journal, Vol. 12, Issue 3, No. 2, January 20, 2014.
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